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Su itted by the State of Iowa i n accordance 
with the provisions of the Library Services and Conatructlon 
Act, aa amended, .nd the R lat ona p ulvated thereunder. 
Subaitted by ~~----~'~'•*'~S~t~•~t~•-IwryiJ~•al~ln~a~L~tP~rarx~------------­(N•e of State Agency) 
on Jece~~er 23 , 1966 
(Date) 
. ~ -r ;;'-f , 
Y --~·~liw£-.,~u~e~(•, •~-',~1 ·,~ ----~-------(Authoriz~:Offlcial) 
Director {Title) 
Date on wnich plan or endllent 11 effec.tl " -------
By ----------------------------
Title ------------------------------
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1.11 
LSCA 
Pl S e tion H 
t t• ------~oaoo----
Iow&State Traveling Library (Code Section 303.16 • 
303.17)* 
1.12 Qfficill tltlt pf pffic~r. 
1.13 
Di~tctor, Iowa State Tr vellng Library (Code Stctl 
303.1 (10), 303.21, d 303.22)• 
Following h • a tat t ( w1 th p rtinent State lawt 
attached and (or) cited) of the le9al authority of 
• the Iowa State Trawling Ubrary to carry out the 
Iowa State Plan in totoa 
( ) tbority to receive and tpend tht Federal gr t 
~~~ Ti lt 1 • Titl IV 
CoGt SKtl 
(b) AU 
aemces t 
thtp 
II a 
end d el llc: library 
u t e s • , o carry 
provided by the State Plan • Title I • 
( c} .Mitnor1 ty to awe lop extend U c 
ttrvict aero•• atatt ll • • Tltlt I 
ecti 303. 
*Set attached Code f 1 a1 1 
( 
• 
LSCA 
Pl Se t l 1.0 
1.13 
State ____ ..,.I.,.o~------
Fhcal Yeu --•l966:UIIII--.l76uu\l--
(d) Appi'Opl'latlon of State t • nallable fol' 
expenditure under the Pl.n - Title I - IVa 
Chapter 1**, Chapter 1**, Chapter 6**, CM ter 1 .. 
1. Appropriation for aalarlea of watchaen• 
aalntenance and elevator operator. 11u 
~ ~. Jl. 1966-67, $~,391 . (Title I l 
2. Appropriation for watc.t.en, window •alalng, 
traah p1ckorUp, electrt .. l, cupeater, 
pl\alblnt, repain, ~ratlne. X•lln 
~ ill• ~. 1966-6T, S9-e. ( Tt tle I & 
J. Appropriation to t e Iowa State Traveling 
Library. .a.t twM iii• ,![. 1966-61, 
5119.690. (Title I l Ill) 
(e) AUthori ty ef 1 c:al ageoclea to acfldalater 1M 
atate at•cy to eupervtae local .-lalatratl• 
(Title I) 
Plaaa will be a•iniaurect by the Io• State 
Traveling Library and lta field fflcea and 
·(or) lta cooperative centtn .tdch will 
coel'dlutt cooperatl n pi'09J'MI 'Uinuth 
contracts w1 th local Ubnriea wtdch wllh 
to participate. 
Code Sectl 371.11 lvH local 'authority f • 
such contracta.• 
Code Sectlo 303.18(2) & (4) and 303.18(1) 
glw atate authority for cosatncta with lotal 
attnel••· 
**SH attacMd Lan of Slxty•fint ral Mt .. lJt 1 
9 
:' rt LAWS OF THE SIXTY-FIRST GE NERAL ASSEMBLY 
- - -·-------· -- -
· • Fur per diem, support, maintenance and miscellane-
" · ous purposes . . ... ......... .... ...... ....... . . .. ............. .......... .. .... $ 2,060.00 
:•i Total for chiropractic e~amining board ............ .. ...... .. $ 7,225.00 
98 ( 18) C OSMETOLOGY EXAMINI NG BOARD 
99 For alar ies ..... .. .. ....... .... ....... .. ... ... .... . ...... ... ........... .... $ 28,530.00 
I O() For per diem, support, maintenance and miscellane-
1111 ou purpo es ................. .. ..... ............. ... ........ ....... .. ...... ...... .. 20,350.00 
l 11 :1. Total for cosmetology examining board . .... .... .......... . $ 48,880.00 
I 0:~ ( 19) DENTAL EXAMINING BOARD 
104 For per diem . support, maintenance and miscellane-
1 o:; ous purpo es ..... ... ...... .... ......... ....... ....... .. .... .......... ...... .. .... .. $ 4,425.00 
------
106 Total for dental examining board .. ............ ............. .. ... $ 4,425.00 
107 (20) EMBA LMES' EXAMINING BOARD 
108 For per diem, support, maintenance and miscellane-
109 ous purposes ... ........ ... ............... .. .. ... ..... ...... .. .. ................. .... $ 4,100.00 · 
I 10 Total for embalmer ' examining ~oard .. .. .... ... ... ... ...... . $ 4,100.00 
------
111 (21) OPTOMETRY EXAMINING BOARD 
112 For per diem, support, maintenance and miscellane-
113 ous purposes .. ...... . ....... ..... ... ... .... ... .. ... ... .. .. .. ....... ...... ..... $ 1,950.00 
114 Total for optometry examining board .... .... .. .. ...... ..... .. $ 1,950.00 
115 (22) PODIATRY EXAMINING BOARD . 
116 For per diem, support, maintenance and miscellane-
117 ous purposes ... ......... .. .. ... .............. ....... ... .. .. ....... ....... .. ... ... .. $ 1,000.00 
118 Total for podiatry examining board ... ... .. .. ... .... .... ....... $ 1,000.00 
119 Sub-total for division of examining boards . .... .......... $ 103,980.00 
120 Grand total of all appropriations for all purposes for 
121 each year of the biennium for the department of health 
122 and the various divisions thereof ........ ........ .......... ... .... ... $ 1,216,465.00 
HISTORY AND ARCHIVES IOWA STATE PEPARTMENT QE 
1 SEc. 11. For the department of history and archives there ia 
2 hereby appropriated from the general fund of the state for each year 
3 of the biennium beginning July 1, 1965, and ending June 30, 1967, 
4 the sum of one hundred forty-five thou and four hundred fifty dollars 
5 ($145,450.00), or so much thereof as may be necessary to be used in 
6 the following manner : 
7 For salary of curator ..... .............. ................... .... ........ .. $ 
8 For other salaries ............................. .......... ............... ... . 
10,000.00 
108,950.00 
'I> 
... 
.., 
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JO 
LAWS OF THE SIXTY-FIRST G ENERAL A 'SEMBI.Y 
- -------
For :upport, maintenance anct mt,.;rellar toot l. l:' p11r 
po!~ e:-< 
11 (.rand total of all appr opr'atiuns for all pur O:-t' :' t' · 1 
12 each year of th e biennium for the departnwnt ., f ' '·' 
13 tury and archiYC: .. . . .. . ....... .. 
I NDUS RIAL 'OM . liS '10.' ER 
[CH . 1 
1-1 !),.!;)() . ()() 
1 SEC. 12. For the indu · trial comnlJ:-~~ione r thert- i:::. hereby appro-
2 priated f rom t he general fund of the :-.Ia te for each ~ - e .. u · of t he bien-
3 nium beginning July 1, 1965, a nd f:'nd in g J une 30, 1967. the su m of 
4 one hundred th ree thousand nine hundred fifty-five dolla r s (, 103,-
5 955.00), or so much thereof as rna ~ Ia · neces."-ary to be u::~ed in the 
6 f ollowing manner: 
7 For alary of commissioner .. ..... ..... .. ... ... ...... ... .. .. $ 12.000.00 
8 For other salaries ... ..... ............. ..... ... .. . .... ..... -:-7 .5: 5.0U 
9 For support, maintenance and miscellaneous pur-
10 poses .. .. ..... .. .... ....... .. .... .... ...... .. . ..... ... .................... .. ...... I I . 1:!0.00 
11 Grand total of all appropriations for all purpn!' s for 
12 each year of the biennium for the industrial cummis-
13 f;ioner .... ... . :. ...... ...... .. ..... ... .... ...... . .. ... .. .. ..... . 
INSL_TRANCE DEPARTMENT OF W\\'.--\ 
1 SEC. 13. For the otlice of the insurance commt:-<.~int •· r there is 
2 hereb.v appropriated fn,m the )l('neral fund of the s tat• · ··: .rh year 
3 of t he !Jiennium bes.d ning July 1. 1965, and endinJ.( .111 11· ... 1967, 
4 the :,.Um of three hundred fourteen thousand three hundr1 . · , 1 dol-
5 Iars ($314,305.00), or ~o much thereof as rna~· b nt ·ct .-.~n • 'It' liSed 
6 in the following manner: 
7 For sala ry of comn'l i,;; ioner .......... ... .. .. .. .. .... .... . $ i :>.1100.00 
8 For other ~alariP~ . ....... ... .. .. ... . .. .. . . .. ~--~ ~1.-135.00 
9 For support, maintenance and miscellaneous pur-
10 poses .......... .. .. .. .... . . .. .......... . ... . .. ...... . . .... ... . . : ~9.870.00 
11 Grand total of all appropriation!~ for all purp••"t->" ftJr 
12 each year of the biennium for the office of th• tn ·ur-
13 ance commissioner .. .. .. ...... .. .... .... ..... $ 314,30fi .OO 
LABOR, BUREAl' I )F 
1 SEC. 14. For the bureau of labor t ht•r• is hereby appropnated 
2 from the general fund of the state f1" ~ - ;, 1-t ~- ear of the hit>nnium 
3 beginning July 1, 1965, and ending Jt1 11 •· ·" · 1967, the ,;11m of one 
4 hundred seventy-six thousand dollar~ 1 .' 1-;- ti,OOII.OO). 11r .~o much 
5 thereof as may be neces~ary to be used i r. 1 t-1 foil"" inJT manner : 
6 For salary of commi~sioner .. ... ... ... .. .... 1- 9,000 .1 11) 
7 For other salarie::~ .. .. .. ....... .... . _ 1211100.00 
·. ·" 
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12 
LA WS OF TI-l E S IXTY -F IRST GE!\ ERAL ASS E MB LY [CH. 1 
- - - -- ·-------
7 For sa la ry of secretary and narcot ics superv isor . .$ 10,000.00 
63,100.00 8 F or other sala rie:c~ .... .... .......... ........ .. .. ......... .... ... .. . 
9 F or suppor t , main tenance a nd m iscellaneous pu r -
10 poses ......... .. ..... ............ .. ... .. .................. .... ......... .. .. ... .... .. 34,325.00 
- - - - - -
11 Grand tota l of all a ppropriations for a ll pu r poses for 
12 each yea r of the bien nium fo r t he pharmacy exa mining 
13 board ... ..... .. .. .. ............. .... ....... ...... .... .. ........ .. ...... .. ....... $ 107,425.00 
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PIONEER LAWMAKERS 
SEC. 18. For the pioneer lawmakers there is hereby appropriated 
from the general fund of the state for each year of the bien niu m 
beginning July 1, 1965, and eud ing June 30, 1967, the sum of one 
hundred fifty dollars ($150.00) , or !IO much thereof as may be neceli-
sary to be used in the following man ner : 
For salaries, support and misce llaneous purposes .. .... , 150.00 
Grand total of all appropriations for all purposes for 
each year of the biennium for the p ioneer lawmakers .... $ 
PRINTING BOARD, THE 
150.00 
SEC. 19. For the state pr inting board tbere is hereby appropri-
ated from the general fund of the state for each year of the biennium 
beginning July 1, 1965, a nd ending June 30, 1967, the s um of one 
hundred sixt een thousand three huncired for t y dollars ($116,340.00), 
or so much thereof as may be necessary to be used in t he following 
manner : 
For sala ry of superintendent ... ... .... ............ ...... .. ......... $ 
F or other salaries ... . .... ... ....... .. ..... .... ............ .......... .... .. 
For support, maintenance and miscellaneous pur-
poses --·--·--- --- -·------ --- ---- --·--- -·--· -- -------·-· ········-·- --·------ ····· ---· ---- -
Provided that funds appropriated for the general 
office by this sect ion, in t he discretion of the printing 
board, may be used to pay the cost of printing of the 
" Iowa Official Register", " Proceedings of t he Iowa 
Academy of Science", " Iowa Welcomes You" booklet 
and other miscellaneous items. 
Grand total of all appropriations for all purposes for 
each year of the biennium for the state print ing board 
8,000.00 
48,660.00 
59,680.00 
provided by this section ...... ...... ........... ............................ $ 116,340.00 
P UBLIC BU~LDJ~i~t>ir~ GROCNDS, SUP RIN T OF 
1 SEC. 20. For the office of the superintendent of public buildinp 
2 and grounds ther~ is hereby appropriated frum the general fund of 
3 the stat t> for each year of the biennium beginning July 1, 1966, and 
4 ending J une 30, 1967, t he sum of eight hundred two thousand nine 
. ,; 
l3 
CH . 1] LAWS OF THE SIXTY -FIRST GENERAL AS ' EMBL Y 
5 hundred fifty-fiye dollar. ($802,955.00 ), or so much thereof as may be 
6 necessary to be used in the following manner : , 
7 For salaries .. .... .. .......... .. ...... ....................................... $ 643,005.00 
8 For support, maintenance and miscellaneou :o. pur-
9 poses .. .. .. .......... ......... ......... .. .... .... ... .......... .......... .. .. .... ..... 2-! ,950.00 
10 For maintenance, repairs, replacements, alterations 
11 or equipment of public buildings and ground. of the 
12 state of Iowa, subject to approval of t he executive 
13 council .................... ... ...... . .. .... ... .. .. .. ....... ..... .. .... .... .. 135,000.00 
14 Grand total of a ll appropriations for all purposes for 
15 each year of the biennium for the office of the super-
16 intendent of public buildings and grounds . ... .... .. ... .$ 802,955.00 
REAL ESTATE COMMISSION , IOWA 
1 SEC. 21. For the Iowa real estate commi,.sion there is hereby 
2 appropriated from the general fund of the state for each year of the 
3 biennium beginning July 1, 19i5, and endinJr June 30, 1967, the sum 
4 of thirty-one thousand two hundred dollars ($!H,200.00), or so much 
5 thereof aR may be necessary to be used in the following manner: 
6 For salary of director .... ...... ... . ..... .. . .' .................. ...... $ 8,000.00 
7 For other alaries .... .... .. .. .. .... ... ...... .. .. ... .......... ... ... 12,530.00 
8 For support, maintenance and miscellaneous pur-
9 poses .. .. .... ... ... ... .... ... ..... ..... ...... .. ....... ................. .... ........ . 10,670.00 
10 Grand total of all appropriations for all purposes for 
11 each year of the biennium for the Iowa real estate 
12 commission .... ... ... ... .. .. ... . .. ...... .. .. ...... ... .. ...... .. . ........ . $ 
RECIPROCITY ROARD, lOW A 
31,200.00 
1 SEC. 22. F or the teciprocity board there is hereby appropriated 
2 from the gene ral fund of the state for each .vear of the biennium 
3 beginning July 1, 1965, and end ing June ~~0. 1967, the sum of eighty-
4 one thousand three hundn•d :'eventy dollars ($81,370.00), or so much 
5 thereof as rna.\' be necessar.' to be used in the foll owing manner : 
6 For salary of executive secretary .. ... ........ ...... . ..... ... $ 8,000.00 
7 For other alarieg ... . . .. ......... ..... .... .. 49,870.00 
8 For support, mainten ;tn ce and miscellaneous pur-
9 poses ... ..... ............. ...... ... . ...... ... ....... ...................... 23,500.00 
10 Grand total of all appropriations for all purposes for 
11 each year of the biennium for the reciprocity buat·d ...... $ 81 ,370.00 
SECRF.TARY OF STATE 
1 SEC. 23. For the office of seCI'etary of state there is hereb,- ap-
2 propria ted from the gen ... r<d f und of the slate for each year of the 
3 biennium beginning July I. 1965, and ending .June 30, 1967 , the sum 
4 of one hundred ten thou sand ~ ixty dollars ($110 ,060.00), or so much 
5 thereof as may be necessar~· to be used in the following manner: 
. ' . 
. , 
{ 
L.-\ WS OF 'I ll~~ IXTY -FIR .. T GE::-.:EP.AL AS HIBLY [CR. 1 
\I For s upJJort, maintenance and mi;-;cellaneous pur-
l U pO~f':' .... ....... . ... . .. . ................ ........ . . . . . ................ $ 14,230.00 
11 r ; 1 and total of all aiJpropriatious for all purposes for 
1 ~ 1 ach ve:u of the bieunium for the Iowa state medical 
1·1 :il •rary ...... .. ................................. .... . .. . ...... ......... . ..... ... $ 44,860.00 
• ) 
: ~ 
,) 
fi 
I 
!) 
10 
IOWA STATE TRAVF:LING LIBRARY 
~rc. 47. For the Iowa state traveling library there is hereby 
alJJI~'~'I J riated from the general fund of the state fur each year of the 
biennium beginning July 1, 19G5, and ending June 30, 1967, the sum 
of one hundred nineteen thousand six hundred ninety dollars ($1ln. -
6~.t•J . 00), or so much thereof as may l,e nece:sary to be used in th· · 
following manner : 
For salary of director .................. . ......................... .. . $ 
For ather salaries ....... .... .... ... . .. .. .. .... ..... ..... . 
For support, maintenance and mi,.,cellaneous pur-
poses .... ........ ... .. . ... . . .. . . . . .. . ......... ... ... ..... . ...... .. .... .... -- ....... .. .. 
9,(;00.00 
78,440.00 
31.750.00 
11 Grand total of all appropriations for all purposes for 
12 each year of the I.Jiennium for the Iowa state traveling 
13 libran· .... .. . .. .. ......... .... .. .... ... ........ . ......... ............. ...... $ 119,690.00 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
I •) .. 
LIQl10R CONTROL COMMlSSION 
SEC. 48. For the liquor coutrol commi sion there is herehr ap-
propriated from the general fund t• f the state for each year of the 
biennium beginning .luly 1, 1965, and ending June 30, 1967, the sum 
of fonr million thn'~ hundred sixt .' ·-eight thousand two hundred 
th i rt~·-five dollars ($·LJG8,235.00), vr so much th reof as may be 
necessar~· to l.Je used in l he f llowing manner: 
(1) GENERAL OPERATIONS 
For salari('s of board members (3 at $10,000.00 
ench) ...... .. ... . ..... ..... .... ..... ......... ................ ...... ........... ... $ 30,000.00 
For other :;ai<1ries .................. ....... ...... . .. ...... ............. .. 3,391,505.00 
For support. maintenance and miscellaneou pur-
puse!- 760,950.00 
Total fur general uperat ions ···· ··. . . :;; 4,182,455.00 
1-1 (:.? J LIQl 'OR E ~fO!{CF:.M r .-..:T D IVI ~ I0:-.1 
L-, For sa laries .... ..... .. . . ....... $ 127,155.00 
16 F 11 r s 11 pport, main1enan C\' and rlli,;• ·t.dlaneous pur-
l 7 r<>sl·,.. 58,625.00 
$ 1 ~;j,'j 0.00 
': II .. r .dl appl'llJ>riations f1•1' all Jill I 1 .. ·-•'"' fur 
:I, . !, if'nni11m for the liqnnr '" ' 11 r 11rn-
LSCA 
Pl an Section Number _..l ... wo..._ __ 
1.13 
Stat 
'"' Placal Year __ __.1,..96610il~o.-... 1..,.96.,7,___ 
f (t} Authority of Stete Agency to plan and build atate 
library building under authority of approp~late 
legal action {Title ll)a 
Code Section lS(A)a 19.1~1 20t 31,~ 16t <481 
(h) Authority of local agendes to build cooperative 
center• and local library buildings (Tltla II)• 
Coda Section 373.10J 373.lla 378.10(2), (8), (9)a 
376ell; l )(}: 4 4 • } QH 
1.14 froaEII' un4•r the pliQ. 
The Iowa State Plan pi'Ovldes for the manner and procedures 
under which the State will carry out state progreas to 
stnngt.hen the atat. agency to a atrong coordiantlng 
central agency, to promote the further extension of tre. 
public library 1 rvlcea to areas without auch 1ervices 
or wlth inadequate servicaa1 to provide for the conatl'Uctlon 
of libraries for public library service, to promote inter-
library cooperation through systems within the atate and 
(or) a mult1state area1 to assist the atate agenciea and 
nonprofit agencies in providing certain tpeciallaed local 
and atate library servlc••• and to provide the aa1a on 
whlch Federal pay.enta are made and laat but not leaat 
to develop research and planning procedures for the 
development of a network of state wide library aamces. 
1.15 Cogr91natlgn. 
Three councils of six or 110re m•ben each have been 
appointed frcra each type of library f J·aa atata and 
private lnatltutiona, from loul advi..ory groupa, f~ 
library us rs and ~he state agency for the three title• 
II I , IV A an~ IV B. 
Local adviaory groups will alto ba conaultad on Tltla I 
and II. 
1.2 frg llbgrx anyictt are open to the uaa of all lnhab1tanta 
of Iowa w1 thout dhcrlaination as to race, creed or color lftd 
fne of charp wtlel'a iax euppol"t 11 fon~co.tae. All llbrarlea 
under the plan mutt lign the "Atturanca of Compllance" state, ... 
Non-realaents in countiet without county contract tervice aay 
use city and town public llbrarlea upon pa~ent of non-resident 
feet unlest prohibited by local ordlnancea. Indlvidualt may 
OI'Cier 
LSCA 
• 
Pl an Sectl er 1.0 
1.2 
Stat e ,,. 
Flacal Yeu 1966=1967 
t he Iowa 6tate Traveling Ubruy where ty coJttracta 
have not been aacle. (Code Section lO~. A, m.l ) 
1.3 Ogtn1yt1M of the Iowa State Travellnt Ubrai'Y ad lta nit 
·funct lOAI ~~ at follOWII 
Pollowlnt or appended 11 an outline of tn. o.rvulzatloul 
atn~etun of the unite of the State ll9eftCY lnwlved ln the 
library extenaton Protr , lndicatlnt the llnH of authority 
wl thin the AietlCY and trac11'l9 the authorl ty of the agency 
back to the M.gheat level of State authority. 
Organization Chart 
Iowa State Traveling Library 
GoY• I' 
udjf Tzuot"" 
D ecter 
~- -- __ ixecvtlw lecntuy 
Aaat. Dir. 
Public Head of an. a.,at L1M4•• ( j 
~(------~~--------~ 
Technical Refer ce & lxtena1 
Proc aaea C1rculat1 Dl~alea 
Dlvlf1on Dlvioloa \ 
Cotolot 5~•1• Shipplftl Iowa AUdlo Adult Coneultanto Cblldna' 
Vlaual y ,..,le 
J..SCA 
Plan ectl . . .. l.Q 
l.J 
State ---.....:l:uRWII•._ ___ _ 
PiNal Yeu _..,..lfM=.,.._.l.,.M~\7.._ _ 
Ih.e ua .. ef •u.orlty bet the Stat e Travellag Llb•uy 
end atltlea putlclpattng ln •ch of the pft~r•• c:.veftd 
by tl\e plan la chute4 •• foll ... (Tltle l • IY) uatllll 
in tbe CMptnller't office a Cool'dl tol' of Ptdenl 1 
hal ..cently b appolDt I 
• 
~ 
UOM 
U) • • 
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.. ~ ldC t 
OMAMIU.TIOII or I:IIIICU'I'IY'I ..ucll, lOla ~ft GCIYD*!'Wr 
-~ 
GOVEIINOII 
JI!:MinS OP STATE EXJK:UTIVI COUNCIL 
SUP'!' . OP 
BU I LDINGS ' 
GROUNDS 
(11) 
MI ICELLAJIZ:OUI 
IX OPriClO 
l\DVliOIIY 
PWal\L IOOIES 
( 23) 
MISCnLANEOUI 
PLUIIAL IODIU 
.\P PQ! 11'!'110 1Y 
GOVI!JIHOJt 
---- _ _l 
L S::!~AU l 
l\G lnfC I ES IIIIA.Dal IT OUII:IIM'tOJIIAL Aft'() I1I'I'EU 
M15C IIU .. UUI*'UI •Lt:IL''- 11001111 ~rollffiD •Y VU t OUI l'fATII O"SC:tAJ.a 
- - - ~- - - - - - - r - -
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HISTOIIIY ' 
UCHIVES 
PUPAUD IT POU.J:C AIIIIIIIII!'MTIOII ll!llVIC&, MY, 1K6 
( 
LSCA 
Plan Section Numb r __.l.,..r.;~O-.... __ 
1.3 
State ____ _.li.Jio.u:u ____ _ 
Fhcal Year _ __.l~w~966-...,...,.111W96~7---
1.31 Contracts Htween State agendea will be ueed for TltlH 
IV A and IV 8. 111\ere needed, contract• can be aade 
between the Iowa State Traveling Library and private 
agenclea for ervic 1 und r Title IV a. 
Contract• between all agenclee d the Iowa State 
Traveling Library can be aed for Title III. 
Contra ts between the Iowa State TJ."a 11Rg Library and 
cooperative center boarda will be made for both Title I 
and II. 
Cooperative Cent•r• can contract with local librari" 
for Title I Servicea and Title II Conatruction contract• 
are made direct with the Io~ State Traveling Llbrary1 
(Code ~ection 303.16 & 378) 
1 • .; Ptraooot1 
1.41 uua11ficatiqna. 
In the absence of a ttate Civil Servi~e or Merit Syat .. 
the following Specifications for Profeaalonal Librarian 
poaitiona, flrat paaaed by the Iowa State Travellne 
Library Board January, 1960 and reviewed again July 11 
1966 1 will be used to measure que11f1cat1ona for all 
profe .. lonal poaitiona u~er the Plan at the dlacretlon 
of the Directora ' 
Speclflcatlona for Profeaaional Librarian Poatttone 
in the 
Iowa State Traveling Library 
Miniaua Quall f1 cet1onaa 
1. Graduate library echool degree frc. an ALA aecncllted achool. 
a. Two years experience at admintatratlve level 1n atate or public 
l1brar1••• 
Adaltlonal Dealrable Quallf1cat1onaa 
1. Additional experience ln both aervice and dminletratlwe c.pacltlea. 
LSCA 
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2. UnderaUndlng of the library need a of the total cc.. 1 ty. 
1. M. A. egree n 
school. 
an A cered ted library 
2. One yeara experience aa an aQalnlatrator. 
3. One yean experience in a aei'Ylce department of a a tate • publlc 
or college 11Drary. 
4, Abllity to plan and <tev lop atate wide library. PI'09J'••· 
Add!tt.nal Deairabla UUallfleationaa 
1. lvidence of active participation in the devel~ 
or local adult education p~ ... 
of a atate 
2. Ability to develop new pJ'09r .. a and analyze ••• tial pi'OC na. 
3. xtenalve knlwl e f lldlftt a book collection, 
Min1•u. Qualif1eat1onta 
1. M,A. d~ee in library actence f 
school or lta equivalent. 
. 
an ALA aecredl ted U ra~ 
2. Special couraea or training ln the .ubj ect fial dt of paycbology• 
sociology and related areaa. 
3, Experience in working with apeclal 1nat1tut1onal probl • h ly 
dellrable. 
llbrvx Conwltmt 
lasl c ~all fl eatlonaa 
1. A •• degree ln liberal arta. 
( 
( 
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2. M.A. "PH in Ubnry tel ca f 
lahooJ.. 
an AU acci"Mi t U.bruy 
3. At lea1t one yea»~ experience ln a publlc or QOllege library. 
4, Abll1 ty te •rk wl tJot p 1 and lnatzuct people ln 
capacity. 
~. Good t\ealthf ability to tnvel. 
Addltlonal Detirable Quallflcatlonta 
1. Good public tpeakez. 
2. Skill in public relatione. 
3. Knowledge of boolta and dedication to pi'Ofeaalo~l goala and 
Protz'••• 
Q1y111Pft .111& 
Mlnt.YM Quallflcatl a 
1. M.A. Clleg!'H ln U.brary acienee f 
achool. 
ALA accredited library 
2. One yeara experience in pubUc or college Ubruy. 
Addltlenal Dealreble Quallflcatlonta 
1. Knowledge of bookie 
2. Ability to work with ataff public patrona. 
Subject Spacialiat 
Mill~ ~aliflcatl naa 
1. M.A. degne ln Ubrary aci.ace fZ'OIII 
aeboel. 
Additleaal Deal le Quallflcatlonaa 
ALA acc~ted library 
1. Major undeJ'9%'.c.aate couna ln acae apeclal field. 
( 
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Library Assistant 
Mini~um ;u allfi cations: 
1. M.A. degree i n library s cience tr om an hl.h accredited library 
school7 
Additional Lle suable '~u ali f ications: 
1. Sense of accurat:y. 
2 . AbiL Lty t o wor k with peo le. 
Min i~~m ~~alification~: 
1. College graouate. 
Additional :1 esi rable ...,u alifica tio"",~ : 
1. r\t, ll i ty to con tinue fo rm ,.;l 'J ro es sior. a l edu< 'It t~n. 
2. ~ense o f accu racy. 
l,,t2 O_L t rj!._..GL!29._Qrog.l .. ~Df> are t. hr.=.Pf~,1 J i n the 
lo ll'.a Sta t.. Trav.- :i'lJ L.brar'y ?lar. Tt'le t'r t progra11 
a llows E:'ach yr•ar tv.o .r200C g rants to coll<>ge graduates 
f or library scho 1 uegrees. (S ee attached r equirements) 
The secc~d progra11 is a grant to st1ff members in the 
I owa Sta • e Traveling Li brary or cocperat1ve program for 
work-study library school training. 'salari es ord travel 
are paid as well as tuition. Such in - service t raining 
wi 11 · e only for st ... ff rne•nbe.rs who will agree to continue 
work w1th Iowa State Traveling [ 'brary or cooperative 
progr ms for a perio, of at least 2 years . Failure to 
comply #ill rPquire r epdyment o f all fun ds. Must sign 
a statemPnt agreeinq tv repay thP amount of the grant if 
applicant fails t o graduate from the li brary school after 
twelv~ nonths residence. 
Thirdl y , expenses are paid for professional staff to 
attend ~hort courses outsiae the state and ( or) for 
monthly ana regional wor~~hops given by He adquarters 
and cooperative center professional staff to participating 
libr21y staff ana trustees. 
( 
r 
_ _,.._,,n 
1 an s-'c 10r Jfl'OP ... 0 
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Fourth, reinburSP'llents wil l be "T!aoe a cc.oraing to the 
f o llowing: 
The indiv1du r 1 wi l l ~ a e re~'llburs ment to tne ~ tate 
e ing Libr n v oard of Trustees as delineated 
e a1:ta c: qualifi cations, numbers (6 ) and 
~ T 1 Traveling Librar Board of Tru stees 
!) a l l not ify thP. LilJrary Services Branch, DLSEF, BAVE, 
G~OE of such fail~re nd shall forfeit its clai'll to 
1he amount crP 1\ t ed to the Federal dllotment availa~ e 
Juring the fiscal yPar in ~hich the grant WdS made, 
exc f-:p t that re '>]'Tilen of thP prooor·tionat e e P al 
sha:e will t-e 'll<:Je only 1 f th•se werP in~ , ficien t 
rQi~bur~ible exp~njitures dur:ng th t yec r to h ve 
Pntitled the stat to th~ amount s c red' a. 
( 
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LIBRARY E!.llCATION GR.AHTS AVAlUBLi 
UHO&R THS LIBRARY S RYICE.S NIJ OONS TRU:TION ~T 
The Ion ~tate Tl'avaU.ft9 Llbl'ary ud of Tl'UttMt hat zoved tt.e 
p.rori 1 of t r anta annually with Libl'uy Sarvicea stJVctl 
ACt funds to qualifying applicant • to attend library achoola accredited 
by the lt!ftadcan Libl'ary Maoclation. The t of tna granta will H 
at laaat $2000 ••'h• 
T MilT n. POLLOIINO QUALIPICATIOIISa 
(1) .uat be a graduate ef a fovr yaal' collet•• 
(2) •uat be phyalcally able to parfox. all typ .. of li.bl'ary •l'k· 
(3) auat pl' .. ant evidence of acceptance for .. laalon to a 
library achool accredited by the AMel'ican L1Drary Asaoc1at1 • 
( 4 ) • uat be wil lint to aubmi t to a writ t en ax ina'ti on or Cll'al 
1atei'View by the Scnening ard· 
(&) euat au it ppllcl'tl n fol' the tl'aftt at ltaat t tM pl'l I' 
tG tntarlft9 llbnzy a 1· 
(6) 11\ltt a1gn a atat•ant atHelng ntu to a f r Hrrice 
wl th the Io State Iraveliftg U ruy or to a peal tl of 
libr ary ext alon .aerviea fol' t yeart after reduation f~ 
library acnool. Failur e to COIIply wil l nqui :""- ·· - ..... ., .,t of 
all funda. 
(7) MUst lign a stat•ent agreeing to repay the ..ount of the 
grant if applicant fa1la to graduate from the U.bl'ary achoel 
w1 thin a twelve MOnths period of attendaft~. 
(8) auat aulait written application on fo 1 provi ded by the 
Director of the Iowa St ate Tl'avellng LU~J'ai'Y 
( 9) MUst aubDi t wri t t.n acceptance of grant wl thin ten daya of 
notl fl c.tlon. 
( 
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1.5 Custody of fund s . 
1.51 Receipt and safe guarding of Federal fu nds • 
• 
The l egal title and offici al add ress o the State 
t reasurer who will receive Federal funds is: 
Treasur~r of St a te, State House, Des Moines, Iowa 
The legal authority of the State t reasurer to recieve 
and disburse Federal fu nds is as follows: 
(See attached Chapter 8, and 12, Code of I owa 1966) 
State l aw and proctic e provide s as fol lows for the 
r eceipt, safeguarding, and accounting for Federal funds 
received by t e State : 
Treasurer pll.!s - the auditor of the State is t he post 
auditor . 
-
Federal funds received Ly the St ate will be oeposited as 
follows: 
..... ~.· ...-
Iowa State Tra veli ng Library - Fed_ ra l (State wide Library 
Service Trust ) Code Section 303 . 19 
The office r in the State who will requisition and approve 
t he expenditure of any funds under the approved State 
plan is : 
Di rector, I owa State Traveling Li bra~y 
1.52 Use o f Federal funds. 
The State ag ency ag rees t hat fu nds pai d under t he act will 
be expended solely for the purposes for which paid. See 
Code of Iowa - Chapter 8 , Sec. 38 whi ch r eads in part: 
"No State department, i ns titution or agency ••• shall 
expend fund s or approve clai~s i n excess of the appropria-
tions mad e thereto, no r expend funds for any purpose 
other t han that for which the money was appropriated ••• ". 
The State agency, fu rther , agrees tha t any funds "lost or 
diverted" shall be paid t o the u.s. Office of Education. 
( 
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The Sta agency, furth , a that a percent f tiM 
grant specified by e u.s. laal er of &dusatl aay 
be w1thhelci until audita have been macM, 
The State recognizes the obligation to repay any tuada 
lost or diverted, to the United Statea. 
1.6 Pl aiur•lltnt of tuadt· 
1.61 Batie· ef ditlNn•Mt gf fundi. 
1.62 
Tbe flacal year• for State .-d local unite particl,ati~t 
1ft the plan are as followaa 
States July 1 - June 30 
Partlc1pat1ng local unltaa January 1 - Oeceabtr 31 
Funds are paid to parUclpetlng 19tndes under the plM 
on the ball• of a nlabura•ent for actual expeftdl tun~ 
alre~y aade,. ud an advance prior to the e~U.ure 
• of funda. 
Iowa Stat e Tr vellng Libr ry Director cartlflea clalaa 
for paym.mt to State Caaptroller, who pre-audita U\e 
cla~ and writes the warrant for pa~ent. 
The extent to which loql offlclala will be ntpOfttlltle 
fo-. the dllburseent of funds Uftdtr t!ae IIPPl'OYed pl• la 
as follOWII • 
The plan wUl be •tniatered under the eupemalon of 
the Dlnet.or, Iowa State Trawllnt Ubrary. 
Funda expended by Cooperatl ve Syat• Library Cantara 
will be under the authority of the local library Boud 
of Truatee• as provided in Code of Iowa, 1966t Chapter 
3'78, Section 10.8 (the board shall have ana exerclte the 
followint powera) "To have exclualve control of the 
expendi turea of all portions of the aunlclpal .aterprla" 
... ... 
1~ Section er 1. 0 
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fund allocated for library purpoaes by the council, and 
of the expenditure of all money& available by gift or 
otherwi&e for t he erection of buildings, A02 ~ ~ ~ 
llODIY' Rtlomlnq la ih! librv y .flmsi ••• " 
State and l ocal funds expended by state insti tuti ons under 
Title Ill and Title IV will be und r authority t the 
al'd of Control at pi'Ovld~ ln Code f l w , 1 
ode ection 218 
The a.d of entt at p l ded ln Co4 of Iowa, 1966 
Code Section 26 .. 
Pundt exp.nded for co erative progr & with tl-t e 1 :. r. J 
Code Sect ion 93 
fundt expended for cooperative progr .. a with apeci•l agenc i es 
fund& expended for cooperat1w pl'Ogr•• with nonpJ'Oflt 
Ol'gan1atat1en& thall be jud9ed under the pzovielont of 
( Code SecUon ~-4.A. 
1.7 it.tte fi actl cppyol IOd acepyotinq vocldun•· 
1.71 
1.72 
Detcription. 
The fiscal control and fund accounting proceduret are 
centralized in the office of the Co.ptroller on data 
_,. proceaa ng FUDda are d.rawa ..- c:odtd account& aa aet 
up by the state w1 th "General Control" providona. State 
Agency booka are constantly balanced with the Comptroller. 
Local books are balanced wt th cl ty councils, state agenclH 
and office of the Comptroller. 
A&Goypt1nq biti l and authority. 
The fdllow1ng fiscal te~s if uaed in State fiacal 
r egulations and pract i ce are defined and interpret 
a& follo•a 
Obl i gation •ean•• 
Expend1 tun ••an• a 
• 
Ste Chapter , Code ef Iowa, 
1966 
P 1M Section Nunbe:r _ l ..... o..._ __ 
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1.73 Aatyqnct pf adeau•&¥ of gsorda. 
Tbe official State account• abowiag recelpta .ad dla• 
burt enta under the approved State pl will be .. 1.-
talned by t followint agencya 
State Cellptnller, D .. Molnea, Iowa 
1. 7-4 l.Qyttm pd aWllblUtx '' nceld•· 
The varlw. flaul aoc..ta leta will wrlfy tbe ~ 
Uea lholft ln the offlclal State ac ta will M lMated 
•• loll-• 
State Cellpbolle~, Des lnee, Io• 
1.1~ bM''' of •v.UWM• 
Sta't ty41S .gf 6\alt ACipHDtle 
The accouatt of the Iowa State Trawl1D9 Library an -..ctlted 
by the Office of the AUditor of the State. Thea• audlts ,,. 
made annually and mult1,le copiet of auch audit• an lUCie 
available la the Offlce of the State 11ency. 
Auj\t of partis!patS.,. MIQS1ta • accgyntt. 
The account• of the partldpatlng egenciet will be audited 
by the Office of the Auditor f the State. Theae audlta 
are aade annually and multiple coplet of euch audltt are 
ude available ln the Office of the Stat. agency. 
1. 76 fitgl Sjllltpl md ascountioa pactdurfl• 
Conat:ructlon Iundt expended by the Cooperative Sytt• 
Library Centers and libraries partlc1pat1ng in oooperati .. 
Pl'09Nit will be under the 1\1\bortty of the local llilll'uy 
Board of TI'UttHI as provided ln Code of Iowa, 19661 
Chapter 3'78, Section 10.8 (the board sball have lftCi 
exercise tM following powers) "To hive exclusive contnl 
of the expend! tuns of all portions of the aualclpal 
enterprises fund all~cated for library purpose• by the 
Council, o of expenditure of all 110ney1 available illy 
gift or otherwlae for the erect1oa of bulldlft91t ~ of 
all other moneys belonging to the library fund ••• " 
( 
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Funds an dlaburaed "upon the orders of the board of 
trustees signed by its preli d&nt and secretary '' . 
State Library Agency administration will require .onthly 
reports and final construction payment will be •ad• 
following audit by state auditor. 
State law or regulation providea •• follows with regazd 
to allo~ation of expenditure• for conat%Uct1on te 
diff rent flacal years when obligations carry fro. one 
fi&c. 1 year to another• 
Caeh and encumberea {allocated) basis • 
• (See Chapter 8, Code of Iowa copy attached) 
State accounts for construction purpos • are ona .n 
oblltation basis. 
Local law or ·regulation provide• at followa with ~ard 
to allocation of expenditure• for construction to different 
flacal years when obligation• carry from one fie~al year 
to another. 
Local accounts for construction purposes are ons obligation 
basis. 
The official State account• ahowing recei pt• and disburse-
ments under t he approved atate plan for construction will 
be maintained by the following agency& 
State Comptrol l er, Oes Moines 
Expanditul es by the ~ tate A9ency under the approved State 
plan will be au ited by State auditors s folloW.a 
i~ual - detailed audit and upon request of any 
State Agency. 
(See Chapter 11, Code of Iowa copy attached) 
Local agenciea with construction proj ecta under the State 
plan will be aubject to audit or review by State auditors 
or examiners a1 followaa (Give extent, frequency, and 
id•ntJ fy the Stat~ gency •·· · '1 L¥111 perfol'lll the audit. 
Thle section ahould deacrlbe in detail the method by ~lch 
the State agency will satisfy itaelf that expenditures by 
local agencies were properly made.) 
State auditor's office audita State and local booke annually 
and upon any State agenc:y reque~t. 
(See Chapter 11, Code of Iowa copy at tached ) , 
( 
( 
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1.8 Reoorts. 
The Iowa State Traveling Library will make and submit to the 
Commissioner of Education the ~eports described in 130,89 
of the Regulations; and the State agency will maintain records 
in support thereof as required under Section 130.85 of the 
Regulations. 
1.9 Amendment. 
The Iowa State Plan will be amended whenever necessary to 
reflect any ~aterial changes in the public library programs, 
any changes in pertinent state law, or any changes in the 
organization of operations of, or policies and methods of 
administration to be followed by the Iowa State Traveling 
Library; and amendments will be submitted and certified in 
( the same manner as the State Plan. 
( 
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2.0 publi c librtrv aeryi'''· Title I. 
2.1 Policitt. methpda m4 purpoag. 
2.2 
Following are the general aima and pollci11 which will in t he 
judg ent of the State library a~tni ttr tive egency aaeure the 
ute of funds under the State plan to max advantage 1 the 
further extenalon of public library eervlctt to area• wi t hout 
auch aervicet or with inadequate aervicesa 
The lof\9 range objective• are th further extension S.prove-
• of public library 1 rvice to .very area of the ttate. To 
clo this, the following programs will be undertaken• 
1. Suengthenift9 the Iowa State Traveling Library for better 
extention tervice through personnel, bookt, tupplies, 
equl ent and phytlcal ilnprov•entt. (R atrlsttd uee of 
personnel, bookt and othar •aterlalt paid from federal 
fundt wUl be enforced where exteReion of .public library 
eervlc11 are not clearly deflrutd.) 
2. 
3. 
LMproving all aepecta of service tn ex1tt1ng public libraries. 
Encourag ent will be given to the fo~ation of cooperative 
library tytt .. a which are defined •• arrang entt whereby 
local independent public 11brar1ea can take joint action 
by contract with a central library to make poatlble ~roved 
library tervicet. The cooperative ayttem would require no 
changes ln the governmental atatua of existing llbrari.,. 
Bach local library board would retain its identity and control 
over ita affairs. An advisory com.ittee could be cho•en 
to npretent the participating Ubrar111 to help plan and 
advlae on the tvat ' s cooperative tervicea. 
Syet,.,, ln order to be eligible for grantt•in-aid f funds 
availabl e un er • Library Servicea and Construction ACt, 
requint that one library be detlgnattd at the Coopgatixt 
Syatam Librtr, Centtl which ahalla 
1. Be l19ally orvanlzed at public library under the 
library lawa of the !tate. 
2. Be geographically located for convenient accett of 
participating areas. 
3. AgHe to act at the adlllnbtratlve center of the ana 11\d 
be capiDlt of perfol"'lllng tuch dutlet undet the aupervlalon 
of the Iowa State Traveling Library. (s., P.L. Ei- Sll 
Sec. 103 (a) ( 1).) 
( 
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4. Agree aal\8t l t adeniUp ln entlea with tbe lou 
State Traveling Library ln develop{ a co.peratlYe 
ayat of llbrarl . 'l on a contl'act AJUb wlWn tilt ana. 
5. Agree to •• k appl'Opriatlons to tha maxiaua aUl tax 
under law and in no instance dtcHasc local uatil\9 
appropriation• during t.s of contract wl th Iowa State 
Travel1nt Library. 
6. Encourage participating U.brut. to extend ltrvica on 
a coatrac:st ta»c baeia to JUral anaa around th• dun .. 
ta• of contract with Iowa State Tl'avallag Ubi"U'Y• 
1. Ft~notlon under accepted '"Prlnclpl" ud StiDCiarda" a1 
sat forth by the AptJiCID Llbtary Alto&lttliQ ~lie 
LlbJ'an itniCeJ j Siv1Y U iplyatlQQ @g!•w 
Stan4ardl dur1nt ta• of centnct with Iowa State 
Travel1nt Library. 
A Coeparat1Ya Library ayat.- aay alao be served under COAt~t 
bet wean two er "" Ubnrlaa, w1 th one Ubruy· belng 0...1 ted 
as tha Coopll'atl Yt Syat• Library Cent a I' wl th IPidal ltrvlces 
aaal vnea to tha other part cipatl llbrartaa p~ded 
population tf the othat partlcipatlftl llbrary ~tall with lal 
aarvic a to be aervad ia not leas ~.ooo. 
And IJt!tu:t•• .1n .a lrlbran ... --=-
benef1ttng fi'Om funda avai l able under the Library Sarwte .. 
and Construction Act ahalla 
1. Be lttally oqMtzed aa a public Ubruy undel' the llbnry 
laws of the state. 
2. Contract with a Cooperative Syat Library Center for 
aervlcea. 
3. Bxpand at least 1~ per cent of total budget or a •ln~ 
of S200 through Center Library. 
4. Agree not t o dacreaae their local ( d ty) operating 
appropriation nd aeek to aacure ax~ tax alllaga. 
~. Agree to extend thtlr lervicH approprlat. anas 
around th• -- •unty and (or) townahi • a tu 
basi a. 
Plan e t1on ber 2.0 
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6. Cooperate i n the develop~~ent of cooperative aervice 
progr1m in such area a a1 reciprocal borrowers pd vUegel, 
uniform lending pol1c1ea, 1om of materialt to other 
libraries, certain reference services, centralized proceeaing, 
book selection, rotation of general booka purchased by 
central office. 
7. Have adequate phyalcal f cilltieaa 
A, Adequate thelving space based on ALA Public Library 
Atao,iation. • Interim Standards for Small Public 
Llbrariee" 
B. Adequate reading room seating apace baaed on ALA 
Public Library AtaochUon. "Interim StandU'da 
for S all Public Libraries". 
8. Have a wel l &elected and organlaed book collection baaed 
on etandard littl and function under a written book 
aelection policy which conforms to the principal s set 
forth in the Library Bill of Right• and the FrHCioal to 
Read document• both ~doraed by the Coun 11 of the 
American Library A aoclation. 
9. Be open at least the m1n1~um number of houra per week 1 
follow~& 
Pogylatlop Sery&d 
Under~ 
~ - 1,000 
o,ooo - 10,000 
10,000 .. 30,000 
30,ooo - ~.ooo 
Over 50,000 
• 
Mi nimw Hour• Per !elk 
10 
15 
20 
30 
~ 
6 -69 
69-72 
Plan Secti N~~ __.2 .. .,o __ _ 
2.2 
State _____ ..,....Io.,.a-... __ _ 
fiscal Year ___ .,l966=gg....,l,&09611o17--._ 
~J . Have a librarian and staff which have the following 
l'linimaa qual1flcat1ons or their • ··uivalenta 
Pppylatlon Sgyts. 
Under 500 
500 • 1,000 
1,000 ... 2,~ 
2,000 - ~.ooo 
5,000 - 10,000 
10,000 .. 30,000 
30,000 - 50.000 
ov r ~,ooo 
M1Naw Wal1flytlont Rf Staff 
High School OecjJree { 1011• Colle9e 
delirable) 
Nip School Degree ( e College 
deah'lble) 
N1 ga Schoel Degree ( t• yean of 
Colle9e blgt\ly d"l~ le) 
Two yean of College (plvs ec.e 
Library Science highly desire l•)s 
at l ... t one as lstant 
Collet• Detne (plus pi'Ofusl 
Library Science highly desirable), 
one to thr.e asaistanta lftd (or) 
·clens 
Head Lib~arian with i)egrH in L1bnl'y 
Science, two additional professl 1 
llbrarlMI e to six llbruy 
aselstante and (or) clerka 
tt.ad Librarian w1 th Degree ln Libruy 
ScienceJ t~ to five prof .. slonal 
librarian• and six to ten library 
assl&tanta d (or) clerks 
THE PARTICIPATIOH OF LIBRARIIS IH OOOPERATIYE LIBRARY SYS 
ia not new. It is based on the si l e , and obvious fact , that 
better library service can be pi'Ovided by jointly workl ether 
t han can be provided by each in<U Yicual library trying •w lt 
alone". The lncreaain; d.-ands sade on libraries aa educatloaal 
lnstitutlona require the b .. t potalble efforts to aerve all edulte 1 
young people and children with a gh quality of aervice. Cooperatl• 
•ong Ubr arlea il one way to do thla. 
3 ..\5:12 
IOWA STATE TRAVELING LIBRARY. 
DES MOINES, IOWA 
LSCA 
Pllft s eetlon Nlaber _.a,Lio;..... __ 
2. 2 
State ____ .,.J.,.o
1111
•._ ___ _ 
fla~Al Year _ _.l~~A~Wc.._..,l;AIM .. l~oooo...-
Areal w1 thout county, townth1p or town publlc llbl'uy tu 
support are · defined a1 "without public UbraJ'Y terri n•. 
•Inadequate Strviee• 11 defined by relat1nt budgeta, Book 
collac:tlona, population tKVtd and quaUflcatlona of penoMtl 
to the r~tiona contained 1n public Ugary 6tniH1 
~ Sktidt .!.A iX&l\llti QA nth Hin1pt'8 Sttn4vda. 
Improve tht ataff of public 11bzarlta of Io• by ncrultl 
able ptoplt aa wU aa tncounglnt pnaet ataff ..._n t.o 
imp~• ~lr ,zofetalonal quallflcatlona • 
• 
Pr1nc1pltl gpytrptpg Qrllt• are •• followaa 
Gr8fttt to :ooperetlve Library syat 1 will bt aaclt OR a •atchlftl 
batlt of ~J (f.Otral) to ~7 llocal fundi ln the plan) to the 
extent of Federal Funda availablt. 
The Grant 1101\~1 will be expected to be uatd for all tJCpealtl 
of the Cooperative except the nlari•• ,f the fltl~ ~ltat 
and drlvtr and ear expenae and rent. 
' 
In the event that F tderal Fuada are inad~tt to aett O\l%' 
matching tunda, grMtl will bt acalt<i do.n prop4trll0Ailly on 
a percent~ baalt •• in the paat. 
A percentae• of Ptderal Funde tamed by local matddne funat 
will be withheld for the Io .. State Traveling Library a~lnietra• 
tlve coat. Thlt percent age will depend upon the ..ount of the 
Federal Funda but will probably be about 1~ 11\d not w excetd 
25%. 
New development g~anta fo r counties and cooperatlvea will be 
dete~ined after esaent1al ca.a1tment a have been a et. 
. --~ 
--~- ---· -- -- -
( 
'"'"'a. ...-... -..'C ...... u. "'., a..s ........ , 
n.. laat.ua -.. cn••••Uw la ............. Ia • Clf'w 
Pella ,.llc uw.y _. •••a .... --''" wltll M '-
llDnriMt u... -..ty-lfl4e cabana, 12 usa ett.p 1 ,_. 1M 
\1110 t .... URUects. C•tlftu- ...-lal -.belli 1411 llle ,~ 
• lddlat ,... ty c.ntrect ...tee.. At t .. t ,._ ... 
Ubi'U'l ..... n., .. u,. •• ttl'.._ s.. u. ••llfl•""" .Utlt..., 
bet•• pMI"l• .tua _.-.tUen.l LSCA ,_..1M a -.tutlll _...,'-
te tM .... ,.art .. u~~. 
The CM~nc\1 curt U.. t\at...a\ tMt CIMtncttJie llhiWW 
.... ,,, te ... , a~a lftd poUcl• Nt futla la S.l ef U. State 
PI•• ...... W •.-.a at lMtt 1, ,U c•t ef '-'el '-1 _.. P11Q 1 
• a •lftS.. of 11300 thlw9h c.t. LlUUy. 
TM .. u lUinrl" putlct,.te la MfttnU_. ;wa ...... fw 
m•tt&~~ •UMtiM, tM ..Ol\8 tl• UW.wt .. .....tw etmtaN 
collectl ... _. rotatlftt nUM\1-. , ... _. -t.Nll_. ,. .......... 
ena ,.._ u... ..... u•'"•• - ..._ty, o.t .. te, ""' uaa.. • 
punMea all ..._, ~ ~•tnll.- ...-...lJII. 
n. teat• Lbnr, (~Palla Jl\lbllc LU!nry) ta ~-.. 
au of lh ., ... ,,.._ .. ,,.,.l'lett• _. u... ,laMe u.. •u. 
llMuy ..... t.hl ,,.. • .......... ,_ u. ....... ,,.,. ... 
..wd ~ U. 1 .. ¥tat.. TJwelilll L~. 
T.-ty-flw ,_ -' of U. fa41nl eUeta•t lltU M .. 
f• U. DINa Mea-~ •lala\.ntlw ... .,. la U. --. 
,._ject I .. 160,471.00 
•• 
......... 
~ ~~c~ ~=~ ~;· -, •r ~ ! 3 !:' r~ f.. I ~ 
'i • E~ I n ! 1:- ..... r; e 5. > ~ £ r l I .-. = .... ~ ·-~ I .~ ~ ' ': ~ac 'I 21 o ,a. •· ::- -v• ..! ~ .. ! 1! 
I ~ ~ ~ .. o: • ~ ~~ ~,. • . ' ~I •::l I "' ... = l1 §1 ~~-~~ =~~~ ·1:1 ;(~ (•= ~~,. ~~'P r ~ ~-~ ~~· 2• •a - ~ ~ . I I II.. ! s - --I ~.. I ~ I ;;. I ~ t · ~. i ! ! i i :: • i! f i : ~ ~~~~ J ·~-~ ~lf l:i ~ t~f 8 •• _ r ="i. .. ! , ,. i· -~ .. 1 t, ·a• •r ~ :Jj~ I ! :J: ~, ~-~ ; .,~ 
c • ~ -1 ~- c .. f ll i t ~ 
.. , ... t:. ~ • .i ~ -l I ~ t~"' • • )I ~- .. ~ 1 ar~ r 1 ~ t ~ ~ c ~~1: [•i liz i=; I I !I : ~1 5. r • I I .. = ~ I ~ a- I !~=~ ~- ~~~ ~:~ I I i!~f ~:l i:! s~f ~ti !I ! 
• t l;l ~~- ~~~ 1 .... il • iii! s a .. ! ~J~ s=1 if I ~~&= 11• r•~ i.· l~ tf r~ ~ i • ~ a 
••'J =; i~~ Ftf l•e 1 i lu ~ ,: Jf 
--.,_ 
"'~~-
:.ofl 
.. 
1 ... , ...... , 
1.0 
,.1 
• 
• 
'"'"' Q. .... Clty ,.u. u..y Ana an-t• ,..,. •. 
TM ....._ C.lt~ ~Uc LIMuy Ane ~xUMl• &...t• ...... 
40 Ubluln lit ll ~''"· ttb ef u.. 13 ~~- ..... .-.tr 
wlcie tax ·~_. .. mu ,..,, • c.tncta .tua the c..ty -... 
ef b~Mn. bth llBJ'U'Y c.tl'l8utH 1~ • •200 .... Wll' l• 
~t·~ to ~ coepe~atl••· 
The ... 1 11 cc.pltte ,.,.,..,. of tM ~tiN 13 .... u .. .tu. 
all lU.arlM pantclpeUao. · Mlidlt.l ... l t.iCA I~ an ,..,.-. 
The ,opulatl• cui'I'Mth .. ~ 11 tppro.s...t•h 1~.000 lllU. • 
PQt•Ual •f »0,000 • 
.. ,__.., tntew-Ulaluy 1-, a ~l•l .,. .... , .. ..,. 
U~ttnlla_. In tM ~&.- Clty ,._ll• LlNert A~tM l•t-l• efflce. 
Cun.t euteMt.ed ~lpeMt ,_ the ,...,....tt• ., ..... 
cata1"9•• h Mint lftetall.a. .w.tltlGMl U.CA funds an MIIIIRY 
t.o -.pleu thh p.reject. 
P,.Jact o • Slo~.~35.oo 
s.. ,....., 
1.0 
'-1 
TIM 1 ... Cl\~ ,_lll LlWuy ll MtiJII U tM Aalal.U.U .. 
C•ter La U.. ......- ef MllWlftv ~ ~~NttUl ... jKt .. UMtt .. 
1ft ltw •t..,_ ... lluvlH. Thie ll a ,u., pnject .Weh..., 
~t ... lae lf IUda ttNClalhatle la , ... ~1• • a .Uta .we Mete. 
The ll~ulH haw"""" lty ..W.l c.ntrect w ..... a 
cenalft •ount of lCKal fuftch la ttwil' chHift IUbJ .. t Re141. 
N• .._t •lll tM .. u-.s lry rN•al f--. to tM HtiM 
ef fYft61 evellable. 
Project I • $71,466.00 
• 
• 
.... · .· 
r-. 
1966-67 
~.o 
~.1 
fta!t$l/• Keotlppl Ubrary OewlopHnt (~-Wl PIJDUc L~) 
Keoalpp1 lnterstett ~yat .. hat been 1ft ••lat~ tlACe 
Jaauar) .( 1 1 ~!> . wrl~ tM fll"t\ ah IHifttha of 1M~ tM 
c.onault.nt '• tl•• •• lf»Ml tn Ylaltlag all the llbr•l'l• Ia feur 
~tha 1n 1 ... and ln Yial tl"' MWnl llbnrl" la tlllMle. 
Tbe pyi'J'o•• of U.... vialta .. , ~ lnf U. tJVat ... lftllt 
llbrerhna of the ~tentlah lft un •l4t lU:arU"Y Hni ... 
Act11•l Uba-ar1 unl'•• old Mt ce MCe ~~nUl Oc...,_, l 1 
wlth ttw Unt ~ll....ab l h ""'• 
TIMre ere 13 acttw 'o..unSUH la to..- putlcl,etl .. la We 
ayat•e leur IUlaoh to.ae hew welled U..ulWH •I U.... 
terri c. H. 
lnttl"llate Library ttrv1c .. are • feealblt -.t~ tf ~~~ 
11~r•ry aervtc. .. en en ~l'O¥td beela. 
C.MtlnuN a.;p;ool"\ ,,...., 1.-enl fuM• 1t ... ..n lal ~tll tM 
·~•t• h .. u .. tablhMd 1a beU\ 1 .... Md llllntla. 
$39,~.00 
( 
.... ... .. '"' 
• 
~.1 
The lOt<~ :;. ule Tnv.Hnv d bl'al'l' hN open!Mi • offlc.e 
an.o pl'OC.•Mln.g e•t•r 1n - - ~~et~ llhldl h coui"'i...t11ag the 
•..>O rt for tt.. 17 part cipet ~ ng 1\.b~erh•. The MAaber •I lUn-ariH 
tnvol't"e'iJ h ;ro.-tnQ r~lul 1 ana the ewnt ef 1~1 --.y tNMd 
ovflr to t"- ' Mt•r ..ro.ouh! r. oon plac.e 1t en 1 Mlf ~!JII 
bed•. ln the •HRU.ae, ~..s•r•l f~A'Mta will ~ uNO on a .. tc~ 
bette. 
'. 
v - $16,847. 00 
H WH 
• 0 
Plan Section Nuaber 3.0 
St ate _____ .... I~Wo"'n._ __ _ 
Fi a cal Year _ _ ......,1966-~'-~~lo.£96 .. 7...__ 
3.0 pybllc 11Rrarx IRD•tryctlpn. Tltlt II· 
3.1 CJittrla. pJioJltltl and DlQGtdull'· 
Tht Iowa Conatructlon Plan it deaigntd to ~l .. tnt tht atatt-
wide Cooperative developmtnt plan under Title I. It is used 
as an incentivt to draw librariea into the Title I plan and to 
~prove strvictt developing under Title I. 
The pyrp9111 art thrtea 
1. To create aoequate physical aaal•l•~~a,l.e facllltlta 
for the Iowa State Traveling Library to O...lop edequate 
library strvlct to the entire state, 
2. To aid the cooperative libraJY ttrvice centers to expMd 
physical facllititl to mett the continuing 9ZQwth and 
to provide ttrvicea required of th• by the participating 
areas, 
3. And, to L.pzove physical facllltlea of llbraliet 
;artlcipating in cooperative library service pro,r .. a. 
The projeets appUed when appJOVlng purpesu h based upon tM 
priorities a1 fello ... 
1. State Ubrary Building 
2. Cooperative library 11rvict centers tMadquarten 
3. Libraries participating in cooperative library sel'Yice 
Pl"'9~'••• 
State LibJary luildlnq 
As the one library agency in the state which serves the 
entire population, adequate building is very essential. 
~pacti for shelving addi tional booka ia al.ost exhautted. 
Facilities for centralized technical proeta51ng are non• 
existent . Staff office 5pace h crowded beyond t he point 
of eff1 t1ent work. 
~ - r • •• 
. ~r 
( 
Pl LQ 
State ____ _.l~,~~A~~:~M ____ _ 
Pl a-cal Year _ __..1.,.966=..,..,1 .. 96gy,J __ _ 
Ctoptntlg LIUVx ~gxice ~ct.m 
Secend in btpurtance the ~tete Ubra.ry itself ia the 
Cooperetlve Centers lch are l'Owl in the ext t of 
ar••• particlpati , ln the ber cf bookt eteff 
r ir ·, f1 fty t o one ~8<1 p•rc t ln,.I'Nae ln 
cl~lat1~ an reference uee. 
The erlterla for oete~lniRg eltglblllty wlll be the local 
effort for the f'POI't of temc .. •• lndluted by the taa 
lllage, tbe populat1Gft • F¥td, the avalleblllty of •atchlnt 
r?toft•Yt t}M, ICC tability ef buUdlnt plalll II juo9e<J by 
••l•r't "The 1ll ibrary lldtnt•. 
Ccr ~ trucU wUl be Gtflned •• new Uetnge, n .. aGdJ.tloaa, 
enG '~ ' lnltlal eqUlp.eRt fer ~- bulldlngt Uftaa! nleft. 
APPllcGtlone for r o~•lin will not be .ntertaln~. 
AHtdtect , ... Met c.eat of aequla1t1on cf 1 
Mlftim eapeftdlturea for stnele pl'Ojecta • 11 total not lett 
ta.n 2000 equan feet or i~,OOO .td •r h tnater. 
Th~ f9llowl fo.-wla fe p lc~atlnt llb~a. · 9a lft ceoperattv .. 
; .d ' · • llec:h 
LSCA Censtructlon Fo~ula for artlcipati Librarl .. ln C..,eratlvet 
Adopt~ oy the low. :;; tat. Traveling Ubi'U'Y 1, 1966 
(1) 
Population 1960 
Cenava 
UfthJ' 2, 500 
~.:;oo to :)1000 
,,000 to 10,000 
(2) 
Max 
~quue Foot..t• 
fer Y lan 
Put1c1pation 
2,000 t 3,000 
3,000 to 3,500 
3,~ t 7,000 
(3} (4) 
-.xw\11 Baa~ on 5 
tlullding Co•t Fede1al Allotlllent 
for Pl Part1dpet1 Ratto 
$2~ per ~q. Ft. 
$ ~.ooo to .,~,ooo ~ .~ to 39,7~ 
7:>,000 17,500 ,1~ t• ) "'7 ' . 
1,~ to 11~ ,000 ,3'7!> t 92,1~ 
( 
( ) 
Popul ati n 1960 
Censu 
10,000 t o 2o, o 
25 ,000 ~0 50,000 
!}0,000 to 100 ,000 
Ma:< l :l.l 
s uax- foouga 
for Plth 
l-'art cipation 
7 ,ooo to 1~, 
1.!) • 00 'tO 30,000 
~ ,000 to 60,000 
xim..r,. 
Building L.O t 
for Pl Fax-tid.p t1on 
25 p r S<-!6 Ft. 
$ 17~,000 to 375 ,000 
375,liC0 t o 7 ".>0 ,00 
'::lO , 00 to 1,500,000 
B sed on 53~ 
F era lo nt 
R~tlo 
~ 92 ,750 0 198,750 
t ' 750 t 311 , 361* 
- 11 ,361* 
M8 rr: ~..~r~ .: qua!" Foot a e fo r Plan fJartl.dpat on b eed on 
t~. Ql re foota e fo rmula a& $tated in M inim1~ pace 
in 5t w~~ 
The Iowa State T~aveling Library wil l ba&e grant on a 
axi mum Build i ng cost inc luding l and cquitition, 1 d 
pr p r ation, rchi tectual e, administration fe and 
eqL i prn nt not t o exceed $25 per square foot. 
*The ~axt~uaa fede 
exc e~d ~~ of the 
al l tmPnt t o l ow 
one which ay us 
al grart t ) en ro j ect will not 
total fiscal ear f .d r al construction 
with exception o f state lib:rary prl ri ty 
a tot 1 annu 1 llotm t. 
Ma ching ra i o to localiti s will not xce the formula 
of the Library Services ana Conct.roct1on Act t aa 
al o~ t o Iowa to the ~xt nt of Federal fund! m de 
avail l e. 
Proj ct co tru ti on contracts shall be sign d within 1~ 
months to t year i : f approval by t he Iowa State Traveling 
Library o r • Pr j ect5 i n citie over 10, popula ion 
wo 1 be allowed the longer tim~ laps~ with the eY.ception 
of t e State Library which co ld be 30 months. 
r 19 I tl o,.l Md proc dure& 0 btl t oll OWl' ' fl t-' roviaing flV ry lo al 
o oth r i, .o lic fJ ency 1vhv~~~ po 1 ! cation fo r fund& under Ti t le II 
is i.ll:' , ect . i th t h opportu n t t y fo r a fair he a in b~:fou he ::;, tat9 
libriry dm ini r ative gency 15 follo 
J l •O tm!l d nial of construction applications t he 
pp ic nt ~1 1 be notified by mail an~ ffered the 
Of.-,.,ortuni t y for h 1 hearing before he !:i tate Library 
tiOlT• n stra 1ve ng ncy. The date for the heari ill 
P~ set . ot l atG than on~ montn from the aenial • 
.-i.eque L for hearings mu t be utnti~ · ed in writing and the 
• ed.!5 0 1. of t he ro wa St t Travel <;; L', bra Board is flnal. 
*MoximLII hde1 al yr n to an y one proj ect will not in tot al •xceed S())b of 
the t ot-al fh .... al i •d.r eJex·d con ruction allotment l.O Io"Wa with )(Caption 
of st te libr r y priori ty one .-1hlch n;ay u e a total aru. 1al allotment. 
l.l 
~ . .. ,· ~ . . 
\.: . : . . 
Pl 
CA 
3.3 
~t•t• ____ _.,...._ ___ _ 
FS. a l Y ar __ .,.1,.;96t-..•..,l~~o~~96,.7..._ _ 
Fo llotd.ng an "' for aasul'l fu U 
itb. the r ul • t hat all 1 nn 
by eontractort or euhcontractor. all 
ahall b paid at no l ets than pr.Yaill re •• •• det ~1Aed 
by the ·ec ury of t abor 1n aeeol'daftea with the cooatract 
•.Ort Houn Stai\Guda Act , t.Nit contractore and aubcontracton 
-.111 t . ly wit~ the pnv111 1 of 29 CFR. part llblda by 
tiM contr ct lau••• l'~tred by CF ~. {a) (c ) • 
.-.z:.-.~-&aoJ-..:o:r.AK wU 1 be u 1 reo~ • t at • th ir '111ft for 
pl1 ce with bectlon 203la) (1) o f t he Lib~ S~cea 
d Conatruc i ~,c t. l..oul contr cton will be nqulrec:l 
include atat-.enta in •peclflca l ona len ure full 
C<"npllance w1th t he requi et'lt t.ha all labGr,n a le:a 
.-ploy by nt~actore or aubc ntractora all con.~Gtl.-
pi'Ojecta u1ated nce.r t 1..ct ltlall ~ pal~ •• t raus 
not lear. t.hou · et•rm1 by tbe S••nt ry of r te 
b• pnva1Unt on tf.alhr conatJ~aet1on 1 the l oc.aUty la 
accordan-ce wlth the Davh-1\aeotl net, •• end , and thell 
receive ovel't cam 1 tion in accorG&nce with th• Contract 
lit s s t Mdal'dt ACt and c<~nt.ractora a® contnctore will 
~ y .wi th the provhlona of 29 CPR part end abl4e by e 
contr act c1 w r 1~ by en e..~(a) {c). In tbe 
event of any Ylolatl of the rtN~~Ulnd labor aUn4al"ds, tJ\e lo• 
State Travellnt Librawy shall nave th t rlty to withhold 
fun4a and te take other &pp rlate t lon to aecure reatltutl 
anrJ/or Uquidat.O clalt9" as proYided f r ln 29 CF pa.rl ~ • 
...,...,....,...,.....,..., ... 111 Job• Mve alway• r lne Per to e 
of t be c.ontnetor which cover he above labor ulat10ft•· Also 
• labOr nlatl.ona •an h ntnd to ... •• .. ly payroll• • 1tteci 
b)' tne contractor t o l'f n on•al ta lna •ctloaa to aaa\ll'e 
campll ee with all applicable labor atandarda. Upon evtden~ 
o t any failure to ~l y • • Hpetrt f t Ylolatlon and requlnd 
.reat1 tuti will be au it ted to tbe Io a &tat• fi'..,.Ung 
Library. 
-- " 
' :;r ...... t. c tl 0•1 ,. l't, ~r 
3.4 
'=- t t e 
hscal Year 1'6>9-1967 
3.4 Reallocation. 
If after c11locat1on of fu naa in any fiscal y~ar , any additional 
funds r emain, the s ame hall be allocated s followsa 
To any applicant whO 15 overmatched with local funds, the same 
shall be aligibl for adoi t ional allocations on a one for one 
baai a up to total combined ~oat of bUilding and furnishings 
but in no event shall the total combined allocation be more 
than ~~ of the tot 1 fiscal year federal construction allot-
ment. 
Whenever such additional a lotments are made and t he t otal 
funds are not sufficient for a one for one ·n all cases eli9ible, 
t hen th€ aaditional allotment will be proratea on a percentage 
r at o to the 5~ grant. 
() 
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Plan Secti H r 4,0 
State ___ .....,jl.,.p~,~na., ____ _ 
fl•cal Year _ _.1..,966-ga:;;;;.l..,M~~~o~7 __ _ 
4.0 Inttr library 'A9Pilltioo • Jltle Ill 
No plan •ubai tt4Ki at thia time. 
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Plan Section umber ~.0 
State Ipwa 
Pia~al Year 1966-1967 
~.o State lnat1tyt11Qtl libllrx IIIIiS•• - Iltlt Iy. Part ~ 
pliA eubmltted at thle tt.e. 
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1 Sect! u 6.Q 
Stat.e ____ _.~.~ •.-•-----
flaeal YHZ -...a.l~....,ro&.A---
No plM tteci at Wa u... 
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I . LSCA 
Plan Sec i on Humber __.jz~.~.:.a~:O __ _ 
State _____ _.I~.~~o~w-.a ____ _ 
Fiscal Year _.-lw966-.·_.1 ... 96....._7 __ _ 
7,0 Lnal ltythQp~x. 
uwa, cltatlona thento, attd/or interpretation• thereof :relevant 
to the State plan p:rovitlona and other pertinent aateriala, not 
eet forth ln the body of the plan or pl amencilent aull be 
included 11 a part of the State plan. 
(Lawa are cited and (o:r) attached ln the appropriate 
part of the Plan) 
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LSCA 
State Iowa 
Fitcal Year 1966-19§7 
8.0 Suqgtttt4 cortifiqatian fo;at. 
8.1 Ctrtlflcatlon pf Stat.t olfO (gr ••od!peots tb•ntol by gftldal 
pf tbt Stott ageocy awtbq.Qzld tg aut.it the State pliO. 
state of _..I .... owW
111
a.__ ____ • I hereby certify that the 
attached State plan {or amendment) was duly adopted by the 
St ate ~ency on __ u_e~ce~m_b_e"C"r_2_2_,..._l_9_66 __ , and will conatitute 
(Date) 
tht blab for partlclpatlon of the State of _.....ill~o~~o:.awa•----
under the Library Semcet and Conttl'Uctio~ Act, •• Mended. 
I 
~u ) ·: - · --
-f .[ .. 
t· (;r;n~iu~~ ' ' '" • i.J e cP'Tlbe r 22 , l9n6 (Date) 
'. 
A 
# _\ ., 
... P.Lan Section Number 8.0 
------
' :, 8.2 
State Iowa 
l'iacal Year 1966-67 --~----~---------
a.a Certification by State Attorney General or other offlclal 
deli nated tn ·accordance ' with State law to adviee the State 
aaencx on legal matter• (to accompany oriainal plan • 
} . .. . 
. : ,... .~ 
State of _ _....1•-..•--...---------- 1 hereby certify that 
_1.;.•.-•..._l_ta~te~T~a-;;...;a;..v....;.;;.l~l!t~-L-l_blvy~~--~-· the State aaency n .. d in (N..- of agency) 
"~ : .. :.*> the plan, h the lola State agency for ad11inietrat1on of the plan 
' ~ 1- • • I~ 
or for eupervieion of the ad.inietratton of the plan; and that 
1uch State aaency ha• authority under State law to develop, eubmit, 
and adminilter or 1upervile the adat.inietration of the plan; that 
the official title of the officer authorized to eubmit the State 
· .. · ·. plan 1e bnMtlM Olratte.t Dlnctol' ; that the State treaeurar 
or ~~~--~~~----~----~~~----------~' (Title of officer other than State treaeurer) hal authority 
under State law to receive, hold and dieburee Federal funds under 
, 
the State plan; and that all provi1ion1 contained in tt. plan are 
conaietent With State law and that all copie1 of lave, citation• 
I ' to pertinent lave, and interpretation• thereof relative thereto 
. . ap included in the plan and are correct. 
• t .... ,.·· 
., ~1:1?&7 
. Data ~~ mnat\lia) . 
(Title) 
·' 
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( 
• Budget of Contracting Center Library 
as a Basis for Matching Federal Funds 
in the 
Eastern I wa Cooperative Library 
Service Program 
Name of Library - Ced r Pall Publio 
FUNDS BY SOURCE FOR PERIOD July 1, §.§__ - June 30, ~ 
t ... ~ a J 
1. Center Operating Funds _____ 1.::..7,_8;::;...&,..=;0""''~7--------------
Payments from Cooperatives . ___ ..;S:.::2:.::0:;._j,L.:2::..4;J..5"-L,6=4-------------
Total Local 198 ,282,64 
Feder~l Matching 60 471.00 
(Leave Vacant) 
Grand Total l ">P , 1">3 . 64 
(Leave Vacant 
2. Participating Libraries 
Name of Library Total 
Annual 
Budgets 
Town 
Funds 
P!tyments· from · 
Cooperative 
. Libraries 
County 
Funds 
Total 
( 
page 2 
Library - Oedar P lle Publ1o 
Name of Library Total 
Annual 
Budgets 
Town Funds 
Payments from 
Cooper ative 
Libraries 
County 
Funds 
Total 
g; ~=~~::~;=~~=~===~~~========~~~:::::::::1~::~~.:6:2::::::::~~::: (23)~~~~~~----~~------------~~~~------------~----------------~~~~ 
( 24)_.;;~~@--:---~~~---~~~--~!IUL.----~~U-(25)-r~~==~------~~----------~~~~----------~-------------4~~~ (~)--~~~--------w.r.r--------~~----------~~--------~-.--­(27)-m~~~-----------~~--------~~-=~-----=~~~-----~~---­(28)--~~~--------~~--------~~~-------~~~----~~~-­(29)--==~~~----;H~----------~~-----------=~--------~~--­(30)-.~~~----~~~------~~-----------W~---------~~-­(31)--~~~------~~~~------~--~------~~------------~~~ (32)_.~~~-------;~~---------~~~r------~mr----------~~~~ (33)--~~~~--~~~~------~~~~----~~~~------~nr~ 
(34) ________________ ~~------~~------------~~~~------~~~ ( 5) ___ ___ ___ __________________________________________________ _ 
(36) _________________________________________________________ __ 
(37) ____________________________________________ ~-----------------------(38) __________________________________________________________________________ _ 
(39) ___________________________________________________________________ _ 
(~) ___________________________________________________________ __ 
• 
Totals -------------~·~l~'~0~,0~6~2~---~·l~6~,~6~7~4~.6~7~----~·~'L'5~7~0~·~97~--~·~2~0~,~2~45~,~6~4~ 
3. Participating Counties 
Total Annua l 
Appropriati ons 
( 1 ) Bremer 18 , '00 
( 2 ) Clayton 6 , 100 
(3) Paye t te 7, 500 
Payments from 
Cooperat i ve Counties 
Ex clusive of Funds 
Paid to Individual Libraries 
(4) _____________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
(5) ___________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Totals 122 ,500 
---------------------------------------------------------
( 
page 3 
Library -Cedar :falls Pl1bl1e 
FUNDS UNDER STATE PLAN BUDGETED BY CATEGORY OR EXPENDITURE: 
Total Funds Salaries and Purchase of Purchase of All Other 
Wages Books and Equipment Operating 
Materials Expenses 
Center 
178·0'7 157 ,265 111,530 1,000 18 , 242 Funds 
5~ !or Supplt• . 
120,245.64 119,233 • .,6 
ooperatlve 
1 1 012 .2.ayments 
198,282.64 157,265 $.,0 , 763.36 Sl , OOO S9 , 254.28otal Local 
Federal 
60,.f7l.OO Z>,OOO 21,000.00 2,~ 11,971.00 
Matching 
(Leave Vacant) 
158,753.64 82 , 2oS .OO 51,763 .~6 3 , 500. 21 '225. 28 Grand Total 
(Leave Vacant) 
Chairman , Board of Trustees 
January 25, 1967 
Date llarotl 21, 1:966 
Fil l in and return to 
Iowa State Traveling Library 
Hi storical Building 
Des Moines, Iowa 50319 
by -------·--
. r t,J I 
l.J -X ~ lA ,. I_ f('/ 
Librarian 
.. 
Budget of Contra~ting Center Library 
dS a Basis for Matching Federal Funds 
-, in the 
/~ .;; . •6-4" d- 7 ('(_·~ · --~ Cooperative Library 
Service Program 
I ' 4 I 
Name of Library - 5I. -'- 1 A-/ , .... -4'", . 1 :· ( ~ ~ - c:· ~ ' ,, :r-. . 
" (.. 
FUNDS BY SOURCE FOR PERIOD July 1 , ~ (,., - June 30, £.z 
1. Center Operating Funds 
Payments from Cooperatives -------------------------~c1_.~--~-/_. ____________ ___ 
Total Local ------------------------------------~ (~~--~-~~- -------------
Federal Matching --------------------------------~1~7~6~~~·~00._ ____________ __ 
(Leave Vacant ) 
Grand Total 
(Leave Vacant) 
2. Participating Li braries 
Name of Library Total 
Annual 
Budgets 
=lt' ( ._.1 
,;{ "' J' ,~ 
z ..t9. 
1 -i-,~ . 
;,;...zU. . 
1-J . I -7(., • 
Town 
Funds 
I t;._S· . 
.3 J' 
17t. 
1-" 
"'/ -{) 
.:< lo/ '-' 
>?,;)..) 
17t 
3c"(. 
f .J f - I 
44,249.00 
Pa')4Dents- from 
Cooperative 
. Libraries 
County 
Funds 
""' c t:' 
) ./ -1, 
<-.! cd. 
71 . 
~J . 
t..;- .::~ . 
.,l .' 
i , 
J l.!.~ 
Total 
3 , .. 
ao-
-'lO 
I~~~ 
....I{)Q 
Sf£ 
.L 0 '/, 
.aoe 
d.?" 
Y-2.). , 
zax-
, .... 
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Library -
Name of library To t al 
Annual 
• Budgets 
Town Funds 
( 21) 
(22) 
(23) 
(24) 
(2~) 
( 26) 
( 27) 
(28) 
(29) 
( 30) 
(31) 
(32) 
(33) 
(34) 
(3~) 
( 36) 
( 37) 
( 38) 
(39) 
( 40 ) 
Totals (, .2 , (, 71. ~ ~. 7 .5"/. ~ 
3. Participating Counties 
Total Annual 
Appropriations 
Payments from 
Cooperative 
Librar i es 
County Tohl 
Funds 
3 , ~ 4/C. . #-"C) 9' s fl. 1>-C) 
Payments from 
Cooperative Counties 
Ex clusive of Funds 
Paid to Individual Libraries 
Totals ____________________ ~~~~ ~~------------------------------
( 
page 3 
Library -
FUNDS UNDER STATE PLAN BUDGETED BY CATEGORY OR EXPENDITURE: 
Total Funds Salaries and 
Wages 
17 ~- tkl t q,/lkl.tt£ 
Cf_.S9) th:J 
.:;t: 6- 9"1. o-z; 9/~. ~' 
17,6~.00 8,!:;00.00 
... 2.9.00 l7 a600..00 
• 
January 25, 1967 
Date j?p:;;;-:# - rt--r~~-c-
Fill in and return to 
Iowa State Trav~ling Library 
Historical Building 
Des Mo i nes, Iowa 50319 
by HAft23'§6 
Purcha se of Pu rchise of All Other 
Book s and Equipment Operating 
Mater ial s Expenses 
(p < 4 tt-G) c-o I"" ~-ex) . ~ 
9 571 r-c 
/~- 99' / . C""C' I, ,)-e> C' . ~'"""CJ 
~.6~8.00 500.00 3,000,00 
21·6•9 .00 500.00 4 1m 1Q2 
Chairman, Board of Trustees 
&:, t! ..X:., ,,.._,,( 
Librari an 
Center 
Funds 
Cooperative 
Payments 
Tohl Local 
Federal 
Matching 
(Leave Vacant) 
Grand Total 
(Leave Vacant) 
r 
( 
• 
• 
Budget of Contracting Center library 
as a Basis for Matching Federal Funds 
in the 
!!~~~~[_~~~- Cooperative Library 
Service Program 
Name of Library -
66 67 
FUNDS BY SOURCE FOR PERIOD July 1' -*'=-- - June 30, -="== 
1. Center .Operating Funds )1 .. 2.~~.00 
Payments from Cooperatives n.aoa.20 
Total Local 110.397.90 
Federal Matching 102, '1~ .00 
(Leave Vacant) 
Grand Total 272, ~3?.~ 
(Leave Vacant) 
2. Participating Libraries 
Name of Library Total P'yments ftom · 
Annual Cooperative 
Budgets . Librades 
Town County 
Funds Funds 
55/ . 20 
' 11 1 
Total 
page 2 
Library -
Name of Library Total 
Annual 
Budgets 
Town Funds 
3. Participating Counties 
Total Annual 
Appropriations 
10,596,,0 
Payments from 
Cooperative 
Libraries 
County 
Funds 
Payments from 
Cooperative Counties 
Exclusive of Funds 
' .. - ... . ~
Total 
Paid to Individual Libraries 
Totals ______________ ~l~O~·~Jt~~·~'O~-----------------------------
... 
( 
·-
page 3 
Library -
'FUWS UNDER STATE PLAN BUDGETED BY CATEGORY OR EXPENDITURE: 
Total Funds Salaries and 
Wages 
1 leJI5eOO 76e768.0Q 
1 .m.10 76e76f,OO 
106, .oo 
-
January Z>, 1967 
Date ler!hlla 19'' 
Fill in and return to 
Iowa State Traveling Library 
Historical Building 
Des Moines, Iowa 50319 
by _ __;,:;:.:;..;:;;:!3::..'f.uf ___ _ 
Purchase of 
Books and 
Materials 
41.102.90 
L6 .s:; s 
-61-,N&.OO-
9t , J J7 . )0 
109.337.90 
Purchase of 
Equipment 
I 
• 
All Other 
Operating 
Expenses 
~&s.aa,.oo 
. - . 
A,m.oo 
26 ,500 
--i:-1-~ 
7 2.- 27 .oc 
'"'•m.oo 
Chairman, Board 'of Trustees 
Librarian ~ 
.. 
Center 
Funds 
Cooperative 
Payments 
Total Local 
Federal 
Matching 
(Leave Vacant) 
Grand Total 
(Leave Vacant) 
( 
( 
Budget of Contracting Center Library 
as a Basis for Matching Federal Funds 
in the 
Seyen Rivers Cooperative Library 
Service Program 
N~me of Library - Iowa City Public Library 
1966 1967 
FUNDS BY SOURCE FOR PERIOD July 1, ~ - June 30, !:2!!: 
1. Center Operating Funds _S~~.ol..,.llo.ll8~,""s.,l5~.~.UIIo~o------------------
Payments from Cooperatives .. s~z • .,.2 .. 1""7..,..9~'-~l.._ ______________ _ 
Total Local --~Swl~2~5~,7~3w2~·~9~1-----------------------------------
Federal Matching ---:lS'-'7_..1 .... ,.46~6'-~'~.:.:00~---------------------­(Leave Vacant) 
Grand Total $197,128 .91 
(Leave Vacant) 
2. Participating Librariea 
Ham• of Library 
( 1) Iowa City pyblic 
( 2) Blairstown Public 
( 3) Brooklyn Public 
( 4) Grinnell (Stewart) 
( 5) Marengo Public 
( 6) Monticello Public 
( 7) Van Horne Public 
( 8) Victor Public 
Total 
Annual 
Budgets 
$118,515.00 
3.288.00 
4.000.00 
21.780,00 
5,000.00 
7,991.00 
2 , 126,50 
3,000.00 
Town 
Funds 
$234,30 
' 3,267,00 
750,00 
1,198,65 
200.00 
345.00 
PJ~•t•, from · 
Coop rative 
· Libraries 
County 
Funds 
$258,98 
600,00 
258.98 
105.00 
Total 
$493,28 
600,00 
3,267,00 
75o.oo 
1, 198. 65 
458.98 
45o.oo 
( 9) (10)-------------------------------------------------------(11) ________________________________________________________ __ 
(12) _____ ---------------------------------------------------(13) _______________________________________________________ __ ( 14) _______________________________________________________ __ 
' 15)_,_ ____________________________________________________ ,___ 
(16 ) ______________________________ ~-------------------(17 ) __________________________________________________ ___ 
(18) _________ __, ______ .___ __ ~------------------------------(19) ___ _ ________________________________ __ 
(~) ____________ _,_ ___________________________________________ __ 
, 
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Library -
Name of Library Total 
Annual 
Budgets 
Town Funds 
Payments from 
Cooperative 
Libraries 
County 
Funds 
Total 
(21) ______________________________________________________ _ 
(22) ____________________________________________________ __ 
(23) ______________________________________________________ _ 
(24) ____________________________________________________ __ 
(2~) ____________________________________________________ __ 
(~) __________________________________________________ __ 
(27) (28)------------------------------------------------------(29) _____________________________________________________ __ 
(30) ________ ~r--------------------------------------------(31) ______________________________________________________ _ (32) ______________________________________________________ _ 
(33)----------------------------------------~----------------(34) ________________________________________________________ ___ {35) ____________________________________________________ __ 
(36) (37)-------------------------------------------------------
(38) (39)------------------------------------------------------
(~) ____________________________________________________ __ 
Totals ------------~S~1~6s.,~z~o~o~.s~o~--~s~s~,.99~4~9~5------~SJ~.~2·2·2~9~6~--~s~'T•?~J~'~··9•1--
3. Participating Counties 
Total Annual 
Appropriations 
PaYJT)ents from 
Cooperative Counties 
Exclusive of Funds 
Paid to Individual Libraries 
(1) Benton County $S,OQO.OO (2) __________________________________________________ __ 
(3) _________________________________________________ __ 
{4) __________________________________________________ ___ 
{5) ________________________________________________ __ 
Totals------------------------------------~$~5~,0~0~0~·~00~-------------
( 
page 3 
Library -
FUNDS UNDER STATE ~LAN BUDGETED BY CATEGORY OR EXPENDITURE: 
Total Funds Salaries and 
Wages 
$118,515.00 $73,375.00 
7,217.91 
$125,732.91 $73,375.00 
71,466.00 24,380.00 
197,198.91 97 ,755.00 
JAnuary 25, 1967 
· Date Utreh -t~. t9Mt-
Fill in and return to 
Iowa State Traveling Library 
Historical Building 
Des Moines, Iowa 50319 
! by '1M 2'J "' 
Purchase of Purchase of All Other 
Books and Equipment Operating 
Materials Expenses 
Center 
$25,000.00 $600.00 Sl9..ij0 ooFunds 
Cooperative 
6, 857.02 360,89 Payments 
$31,857.02 $600.00 $19.900.89Total Local 
Federal 
40,401 .00 485.00 
Matching 
6,200 .00 (Leave Vacant) 
Grand Total 
72 2 258 .02 1 1085 .oo 26,100,89 (Leave Vacant) 
Chairman, Board of Trustees 
Libririafl 
. . .. . 
. 
• 
Budget of Contracting Center Library 
as a Basis for Matching Federal Funds 
in t he 
K~tlppl Library Develo ooperative Library 
Name of Library -
Service Program 
K4t0hk Public L1 v:y 
66 67 
FUNDS BY SOURCE FOR PERIOD July 1, 6er - June 30, ~-
1 . Center Operating Funds ________ 36~1..._28)..;__.;...•00..;..._;.... __________ _ 
Payments from Cooperatives -------'~·~~...;•;.;;.00..;;._ ___________ _ 
Total Local 43163~.00 
Federal Matching 39.300.00 
(Leave Vacant) 
Grand Total 82,936.00 
(Leave Vacant) 
2. Participating Libraries 
Name of Library 
( 1) llftll -
( 2) ... uu 
( 3) DtiUWllibh 
( 4 ) Paalugtci1 ( 5 ) PUr\ .. liM 
( 6) fllllatsN 
( 7 ) ICoftal 
( 8) l•diWQUI 
( 9) ••uow 
(10) acll$6111 (u) sa• 
( 12) lttJCljSOJ'\ 
( 13 ) ••t Polnt 
Total 
Annual 
Budgets 
~ 
841 
100 
•n 
..... ,. 
..., 
.,,,., 
2,0:. 
.., 
e,s1e 
t22 
a 
.,. 
Town 
Funds 
' 100. 
100. 
:J)O. 
toO. 
:uoo. 
100 • 
:eoo. 
308. 
too • 
«1). 
too. 
100. 
!CO. 
Payments· from · 
Cooperative 
. Libraries 
County 
Funds 
Total 
(14) ________________________________________________________________ _ 
(15) ____________________________________________________________________ ___ 
(16) _________________________ _ 
(17) __________________________ _ 
(18) __________________________________________________ __ 
(19) ___________________________________________________ __ 
(20) _____________________________________ _ 
page 2 
Library -
Name of Library Total 
Annual 
Budgets 
Town Funds 
Payments from 
Cooperative 
Libraries 
County 
Funds 
Total 
(21) ______________________________________________________ _ 
{22) ______________________________________________________ _ 
(23) ______________________________________________________ _ 
{24) ______________________________________________________ ___ 
(25) ____________________________________________________ __ 
( 26) (27)-------------------------------------------------------(28) _____________________________________________________ __ 
(29) ______________________________________________________ _ 
(30) ______________________________________________________ ___ 
(31) ______________________________________________________ _ 
(32) ______________________________________________________ ___ 
(33) __________________________________________________________ __ 
(34) ________________________________________________________ ___ 
(35) _____________________________________________________ __ 
(36)-------------------------------------------------------(37) ______________________________________ ~ -- ---(38) ________________________________________________________ ___ 
(39) _______________________________________________________ _ 
(40) ______________________________________________________ ___ 
Totals ---------,r----l_l_1_,194 ____ ._oo __________ ,_._~ _ ._oo ______________________________ __ 
3, Participating Counties 
Total Annual 
Appropriations 
P~yments from 
Cooperative Counties 
Exclusive of Funds 
Paid to Individual Libraries 
(1) _______________________________________________________ _ 
(2)------------------------------------------------------(3) _____________________________________________________ _ (4) ____________________________________________________ ____ 
(5) ______________________________________________________ _ 
Totals--------------------------------------------------------------
( 
. . 
page 3 
Library -
FUNDS UNDER STATE PLAN BUDGETED BY CATEGORY OR EXPENDITURE: 
Total Funds Salaries and 
Wages 
36,a.oo 16,~.00 
7,zt..oo 
43,636.00 18,2)0.00 
291 X>C.OO 1.4, 000 . 00 
12,936.00 321ZXJ .oo 
Date January 25, 1967 
Fill in and return to 
Iowa State Traveling Li brary 
Historical Building 
Des Moines, Iowa 50319 
by ---------
Purchase of Purchase of All Other 
Books and Equipment Operating 
Materials Expenses 
6,422.00 1,039.00 10.619.00 
7,3!)6.00 
13,778.00 1,0 .oo 10,619.00 
1o,ooo.co 2,QQ{,,OQ 13. 3'0.00 
231-ns.oo 31039.00 2~.21~!.00 
Chairman, Board of Trustees 
Librarian 
. :..· . 
Center 
Funds 
Cooperative 
Payments 
Total Local 
Federal 
Matching 
(Leave Va cant) 
Grand Total 
(Leave Vacant ) 
' . 
( 
N e of Library -
Budget of Contracting Center Library 
as a Basis for Matching Federal Funds 
in the 
NORTHWEST AREA Cooperative Library 
Service Program 
FUNDS BY SOURCE FOR PERIOD July l,l2.6L- June 30,.L96.2 
l. Center Operating Funds----------------------
Payments from ~ooperatives ____ ..;:S:;.;l-.4;..~,~.;5;...;;9..;:;6 .... _o_o._ _________ _ 
Total Local __________ -_,$~±.,.1.,.6;;.,j;r..;~~-:e_._e---.s_l_4 .. ,_596__.._oo _____ _ 
Federal Matching ______________ _...J...,6 ... ,Wiaf
1110
7.,..,..oo..._. ____ _ 
(Leave Vacant) 
Grand Total ~r------------------3;!.4l .. ,.:lju.JM ...... ao..._ ____ _ (Leave Vacant) 
2. Participating Libraries 
Name of Library Total 
Annual 
Budgets 
Town 
Funds 
P,}'Dents, from · 
Cooperative 
· Librariea 
County 
Funds 
$ 415.00 
100.00 
iiUg 
Total 
page 2 
Library -
Name of Library Total 
Annual 
Budgets 
Town Funds 
Payments from 
Cooperative 
Libraries 
County 
Funds 
Total 
(21) ______________________________________________________ _ 
(22) ____________________________________________________ __ 
(23) ______________________________________________________ _ 
(24) ______________________________________________________ _ 
(25) ______________________________________________________ _ 
(~) ______________________________________________________ __ 
(27) (28)------------------------------------------------------(29) ____________________________________________________ __ 
(30) ________________________ ~-----------------------------1  _____________ _ ,____________________________ ___ 
(32) _______________________________________________________ __ 
(33) ______________________________________________________ _ 
(34) ______________________________________________________ ___ 
{35) _________________ ~~~--------------------~----------{ 36) ( 7) ________________________________________ ~~~---------
(38) _________________________ ~-----------------------------( 9) _____________________________ _ 
{~) _______________________________________________________ __ 
$11,072 $17,595 
Totals -------------=$~11~6~·~9~0~7~·~85~~t~8~~~~~66~----~$~6~5-2_3 •• ~o~o~~~~~;~~~~;~~ 
I 
3. Participating Counties 
Total Annual 
Appropriations 
Payments fr~ 
Cooperative Counties 
Exclusive of Funds 
Paid to Individual Libraries 
(1) _________________________________________________________ __ 
(2) ________________________________________________________ __ 
(3) __________________________________________________________ __ 
(4) _____________________________________________________ _ 
(5) _________________________________________________________ __ 
Totals-----------------------------------------------------------
Fill in and return to 
Iowa State Traveling Library 
Historical Building 
Des Moines, Iowa 50319 
by NI;3'H 
~an, Board' of'Trustees < 

( 
( 
LSCA 
Plan Section er .....,1 • ..,.0~--
State Itpa 
Pl aeal Year _...,.l ... l66-agr;_,l.,.96~7---
1.0 Qlntral olPJitlopa. 
1.11 N•• of Statt MIDQX. 
Iowa State Traveling Librtry (Code Section 303.16 -
303.17)* 
1.12 Qffj,clal t J.tlt .at pffletJ:• 
-
Direet.or, Iowa State Trawling Ubr ary (Code Section 
303.1 (10), 303.21, - 303.22)* 
Pellowl.ng lt a etat••t ( wl th pertlneat State lawa 
attachtcl ed (or) cited) of the leg:al authority of 
the Iowa State Travellnt Library to eury out the 
Iowa State Plan in totoa 
(a) Authority to ncelve and aptelCil the federal tl'Mt 
~ r Title I • Tltlt IVa 
Co4e Section 303.1,. 
(b) .-.athorlty to exttftd and develop public llbHI'J 
ttrYices throughout the State, and to carry out 
the pzotr• provided by the State Plan • Title I • 
Ita 
Code Section 303.18* 
(c) .Authority t o develop library tuviet for the 
handicapped, State depal'taenta, State lnatitutlODt 
and State and lo"l lnatlt\ltlOftl other than public 
llbrarlet - Title IVa 
Code Section 303.18(8), 269 , 271 , 93 , 2£ 1, 2 lt~ 
(d) AUthority to develop and extend public library 
service aerott state lints - Title 1 - IYa 
c • Section ~ o ~ . 24~ - 30 3 .27~ 
•see attached Code of Iowa, 1966 
LS 
Pl &ectl 
tate ____ ... 1 .. •.. •-----
fltcal Yeu _ __.l ... Wt-.._,.196Aal7.,__ __ 
(e) npriatlOA of State fundi avail le for eJII*'ditun 
under Pl • Title 1 • IVa 
Chaptu 1**, Q\aptu 7** 1 Cbapter 6** 1 CU,tn 1** 
1. Appropriat1 for salar ea of wat--
and elevator operator. I1U ~~~» 
1966-611 $~ 1391. (Title I & III 
2. Appl'Opr1at1on for watcbnan, window wa.a.lng, U.eh 
pick-up, electrical, cazpenter, p1-..blng1 npaln, 
redecorating. Xtllow twld il£• .aQ. 1966-61, 
S9•~. (Title I ~ III) 
-3. Appropriation to the Iowa State Traveling L1Dr8ry. 
IIi .SilsiU2 W• .!1• 1966-67, $1191690. (Tltle I 
&. III) . 
•· Appnpl'iat1e to Bom of Cotttnl for lwaatltutloul 
beok aac:1 11bruy ••mcea. .aaa tw!ld CbMtu l• 
I.U• 1• ~64 , ooo. ( Tl tle IV) 
~. Appropriation te Board of Regent• for certain 
la tl tutlonal book and library aerrices. l.l1lal 
.~~a- Cbapttr it §,H • .1• (Title IV) 
6, Apf)"Wtr1at1 to C:O.lttl for the liJMI for boM 
an library •errlcee. l1u atQ1 twtd Cbap'" le 
~· ~· 1966-67, (Title III • IY) 
(f) .Authority of local IIVRClat to .tdldnltter and stne 
cy to wpewlte 1 cal lDlatratl (tltle I, 
Ill ,> & IV) 
/ 
Plana will be administered by the Iowa tat• Tr..allnt 
L1 rary d lta flald offices aRd ( r) ita cooperative 
c.rtera whick will coordinate eoeperatlv. prog.-.a 
thnugh contracta w1 U& 1 al Ubrades whlc wtu te 
partlclpete. 
Code Sectloa 378.11 tl 
tncts.• 
local Mltbori ty for eta 
Cocle Sectl 303.18(2) & (•) aAd 303.18(8) lve state 
authority for contracts with local .,.ncl••• 
*itSH attached La .. of Sixty-first General Ass.-Dly, 196~ 
r 
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CR. 7) J.AWS OF THE SIXTY-FIRST GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
CHAPTER 6 
BOARD OF REGENTS APPROPRIATION 
H. F . 693 
AN ACT to appropriate from the ceneral fund of the state for the biennium bea-inning 
July 1. 1965, and ending June 30, 1967, funds for the rentral offtce of the board of 
regent :s. 
8 1- It f.'nacf ed by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa : 
I • 'ECTION 1. There is hereu~· appropriated for the central office of 
• ) 
~ 
4 
5 
6 
7 
!'! 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
1 
2 
3 
4 
the state board of r..-ents from the general fund of the state for each 
year of the biennium beginning July 1, 1965, and ending June 30, 1967, 
t he ~u m of one hundred six thou =-and five hundred fifty dollars ($106,-
5!l0.1HI 1, ur so much thereof a~ may be necessary, to be used in the fol-
lowing manner: 
For salaries, support, maintenance, equipment and mis-
celhmeou:o; purposes (including board members receiving a 
per diem of thirty (30) dollar~ per day) .. -- ----···-- --- ·-·· ··- ··· ... . $1 02,550.00 
For joint :-~tatcwide ~urvey on educntional TV . . ... .. . _ 4,000.00 
«;rand total of all appropriations for all purposes for 
(>ach year of the biennium for the cen~ral office of the bt ,ard 
of regents -·---· ---···- -·· .. . ..... ... -· ·- --------· ···-- --·--- --··· ........ ,106,550.00 
SEC. 2. Chapter eight (M), Code 1962, shall apply to this Act 
except that employees whose salaries are provided herein shall not 
come under the division of personnel under section eight point five 
( 8.5) of the Code. 
Approved June 7, 1965. 
CHAPTER 7 
BOAJW OF CONTROL CENTRAL OFFICE 
S. F . 628 
A~ ACT to appropria te from the general fund of the etate for the biennium beginninc 
July 1, l961i, and ending June 30, 1967, funds for the central ottice of the board of 
<-Ontrol. 
B e It Enorfed by th e Gen1!1·al Assembly of the State of Iowa: 
1 SECTION 1. There is hereby appropriated for the board of control 
2 from the general fund of the state for each year of the biennium be-
3 ginnin~ .July 1, 1965, and ending June 30, 1967, the sum of eil'ht 
4 hundrt•d tift.y-nine thousand seventy dollars ($859,070.00), or so much 
5 tht>reof a!< may he necel'~ar~· to be used in the following manner: 
6 For salarie!'l of board members (three (3) at twelve 
7 thousand rlollar~ ($12,000.00) each) ·· ···· ·-----· ---- --- ----- --- ---· -- ----$ 36,000.00 
8 For other !'&!aries ..... ·------ ---- ·----- ------· -- --- --- --- ---- ----- -- -- 656,320.00 
9 For support. naaintenantt' and miscellaneous purposes ... . 136,750.00 
10 For mental retardation planning: 
11 For salaries ...... ..... --- -- ---- ·--- ---------- ---- ·-· ------$25,000.00 
( .,. 
.. 
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LAWS OF THE .SIXTY-FIRST GE. ' FJL-\L .-\. ' , · · lt'll . 
63 For support, maintenance and miscell~Hit' ' u" I" ' ' 
64 poses .. .................................. ........ .. .... .. ..... . . ' ' •0 .00 
65 Total for the division of safety education 
66 Grand total of all appropriatiuns for all l • llrpo.-<· · ~ · 
67 each year of the biennium for the departmen t ,,f 1• , . · 
68 safety and all division thereof . .. .. . ..... ' , ,_ ,;;-: ti . I 65.0t 1 
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DIRECT EDUCATIONAL .UU 
BLIN_~IOWA COMMISSIO .. FOH J'l n 
SEC. 54. For the office of the commi~siun for t ht> hll nd t ht.'re 1s 
hereby appropriated from the general fund ., f th.• ,-t all' f" r ~ach ye~~.r 
of the biennium beginning July 1, 1965, a nd l'nd ing .rune 30, 1967. 
the sum of two hundred ninety thousand drd lar -< t :t::!~~II . I UII •.O O). or su 
much thereof as may be necessary to be u..:t•d 111 · tw fr olluwing man-
ner: 
For salary of dire~tor .. ... ...... .. .... .... .... ... .. . . .. $ 
For other salaries ................................. .. . . 
For support, maintenance and miscE:Jlaneous }JUT-
poses ..... ..... : .............. .............. .......... ................. ...... ... ..... . 
Grand total of all appropriation for all purposes for 
each year of the biennium for the office of tht· commi<;-
12,000.00 
185,583.00 
92,417.00 
sion for the blind ................ .. ........... ............... $ 29" " " • 11P 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, DEPART~F . T Ur 
SEC. 55. For th department of public instruction there is h •· reb~· 
appropriated from the general fund of the .state for each ~·ear ., f tht! 
biennium beginn ing July 1, 1965, and ending June :w. 1967, t lt .· sum 
of seven hundred thousand dollars ($700,000.00) . , ,. sn much thereof 
as may be necessary to be used in the following n1auner: 
VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION 
For salaries, support, maintenance and · miscellane-
ous purposes .............................. ..... .. ....... -... .. ....... ... .. .. .... $ 700,000.00 
Grand total of all appropriations for all purposes for 
each year of the biennium for the department of public 
instruction provided by this section ....... .. .. . ..... ..... .. .... $ 700,00(1.00 
SOLDIER~' BOr-o-CS BOARD. 
WORLD WAR ORI'HA~s· EDUCATI••:'\' AID 
1 SEC. 56. For the Iowa soldiers' bonus board here i.: J .. ... . ,,y ap-
2 propriated from tht> ~eneral fund of the ~tal l' for eacl. vt·~r of the 
3 biennium beginning J !rl _\· 1, 1965, and ending June 30, 1'•67, the sum 
• 4 of tift~· thousand dollar , ($50,000.00), or ~o much tht>rt>••f a~ may ht' 
5 necessar~· to be used in the foll owing manner: 
. '"'• - .. J ~ 
LSCA 
P 1 Section umber _4..:.•w0'----
State Iowa 
Fiscal Y ar ..,1966,t;,X,;I'--.1""96:.7...._ __ _ 
4.0 Interlibrary cooparat1oo - Title Ill 
4.1 Pol1ciet and obJectiytt will be co ordination of ex1at1ng 
resources available in the various types of librariea and 
special information centers serving restri cted are6s , 
governmental or geographical, with a view to future tate-
wide coordination of thea resources which would provide 
~pro ed services of 1 supplemental nature on a state-wide 
basis. It would be directed toward pooling information 
in central information center • 
To the extent of federal funds avail ble typical activities 
to be undertaken irt~udiately would : .. a research study on the 
f (asib111ty of single center for indexing local newspaper• 
to avoid preaent extensive, costly and ineffici.nt duplication 
and present failure t o make use of computer equipment avail-
able in certain area vocat ional schooltt study of centralized 
teehnical procesaesa stuay of reference resources, and 
identification of tp~cial eubject colltctlona. 
( Exploitation of tt'!e posdble lnvolvem nt of various special 
agencies such aa Congress of Puents and Toachera, university 
extension tervlcea, liorari~s and othsr agen~iea furthering 
continuing education for adults will b provided. 
4.2 Iowa .tll continue the policy of inter-state compacta with 
surrounding etates which havt enabling legislation. 
The progr of the present Keoalppl Library inter-ttate 
&ystam operating under the Iowa and Illinois compact will 
be expanded to impl ent &OI'IIe of the programs enumerated 
in 4.l , which will add a supplementary service to the 
users of that area. (See attached copies of the inter-state 
compact under l.l3(d) .) 
4. 3 OJ. location of &O•tt and acsountinq 
4. 31 Al location of cost• can be dete~ined . i y after the 
the participating agencies are design4ted. The coat 
will be prorated on the basis of total coat and the 
extent of participation. 
4. 32 A£countinq rttppnslbilitv. The Stat agency wil l 
administer or auperviae the accounting procedures 
depending on the aize of the project. 
LSCA 
Plan Sect on ~r _ ...... Wio...__ __ 
State ___ __.l~~,~o""n------
Fiscal Year _..,..l.,.96§-...,_.l~W96uw.7 __ _ 
4.4 Criteria - Dlrticipation• 
4.41 Ctiteria. orioritltt IOd metbod of d1atr1byt1gn. 
Priorities giv n to projected proposals will be based 
n the following cri teriaa 
1. Value to the atate 1 1 a whole or a definitely 
defined geographic 1 or subj ct area as judged 
by the Advisory Council and the State 89tncy. 
2. The estimated cost in relation to ita value as 
dete~ined by 4.41.1. 
3. Ability of spon&ors of the proposal t o iapl ent 
th project. 
4. Inforaation about Title III 1nclud1~ criteria will 
be publicized through suitable com.unicatlons edta 
auch as ETV, I.A.B.A. Ne•letter1 Iowa PrHs Aasccla• 
tion, Ia MAPSI News Notes and, Iowa libr ry journalt. 
4.42 AfiS1Jfl05e o( opportuptty to part1c1QC.tt• 
To th best of the ability of the State atency staff 
and the Jdvhory Council, opportun1 ty to participate 
ln cooperative library ~tyat•s will be eccorcied to 
eve~ ~roprlate local or other public tttncy ln the 
state to the extent of funds available. 
4.5 Statewide cguncll. 
. 
A statewide advisory council hat been appointed with repr.tentatl¥ 
of the following• 
Public J.ibrari••• academic libraries .. p\.lblic and private, 
tpec1;1 11brar1esa school llbrarles1 adult education 
agencies, audio visual agenc1es1 and library uters. 
Plan Section Number ~.0 
State _____ I.&.oa-., ___ _ 
Fi seal Year __ ,.1"'966ar;x.-.,..1..,960K"'-7 __ 
~.o Statt 1A•t1tutioEMl libnrv IIO'ictl - Utlt xy. Part h. 
~.1 Pollcltt. ob1tc\ivtt •n4 etapd•£d fpr tllqlblllty. 
~.11 Policitt tnd qb1ect1yaa. 
The polielts and objectivta will be to improve all pha.,, 
of library 1 rvices in state inttitutiona in cooperation 
wl th the Board of Control, tht Board of Rtgent.a and the 
Department of Public Instruction Division of Vocational 
Rthabilitatlon, under which art contained all of the 
agencies ellgibla under thie title. 
Inaedlate plans call for (l) ~~~ploymtnt of an lnttl tutional 
lib~ary analyst under the Iowa State Trevtling Library, 
(2) workshops for personnel ftOw serving ln lnstl tutlonal 
llbrarits, and (3) a study of aethods of coordination. 
Long range plana cell for ( 1) 1111ploying an lneti tutienal 
library consultant, (2) developing coop'tratioa between 
the institutional llbra~iee and the Iowa State Travallnt 
Library eoop·eratlve syet••• (3) daonstratlftl epeclallatd 
ntw ttchniqute appropriate to library eervtce1 (•) 
prtparing a manual for Iowa inetltutlon llbrarl,., (~) 
staffing each library with qualified pereonnel, (6) 
dtveloping superior proft&aional library material for 
tht staff, and (7) providing i .. atts and patients with 
library service comparable to that available in the 
CCJanuni ties to which they will .retum. 
5.12 S~IOdalj fqr tliq1b111~y. 
The &tandards for determining whtther an inet1tutlon it 
eligible for serviet will be the appropriation by the 
ltglslature to each institution and the Salary J11i at 
publishtd by tht Iowa State Printing Board. 
~.2 Criteria - oarticlpatloo. 
~.21 Crite.ria , Rlfticlpatlon and mttbqQI tf QittJibytion(a}. 
First considtration will be given to lnatitutlona whl~h 
can supply satisfactory assuranct that patlenta anq/or 
inmates will be given first priority and that tht 
institution will maintain a strong professional .resource 
collection and, second, d.onatratt a ~ltment to 
participate in a coordinated and cooperative progrM. 
,. ,.,. --
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state _____ __.I~~.~o~.:rt:uiL----
Fhcal Year ___ ..,l966g~· .. l~96..,.7.___ 
Information concernl~ the progr• will be 11ade known 
by the Board of Control in monthly meetings and b; 
publications and the Board of Regents. 
~.22 Aatyrjoct of opportunity tg ptrticipatt. 
The ttate library agency hat informed and will kttp 
informed all eligible institutions. 
5.3 Haintenaoce of effort. 
Subject to appropriations by the legislature, all inttitutiont 
will tign an agre.ment that expenditure• for library tervicet 
will not bt lest then the preceding fiscal year. 
Adyitory c:oync 11 • 
• 
~ council to act in an advisory capacity te the atatt library 
agency hat bten oomp~ted of the following reprettntatlveaa 
administrative office of tht Board of Controle mental inatitutiontt 
correctional institutions, juvenile and adultJ mentally retarded 
1nstitut1onat hoapltal-achool•J and children's homta. 
-- · :._ -
( 
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Plan Section umber _6_.o __ _ 
St ate IO!J 
6.0 Library Seryicea to the chxsically handictpped - Iitlt Iy, Part i. 
6.1 Policiea an9 ob1ect1yea. 
The policies and object i ves for tht establishment or ~prove­
ment of State plana fo r l i brary services to physically handi-
capped persons, includ i ng the blind and the viiually handi-
capp ~d will be developed t oward concomitant goals. Library 
services to the physi c•lly handicapped persons will facilitate 
dtv&lopment of the other goals in rehabilitation progr s. 
The immediate planning calls for (1) a feasibility ttudy on 
the dS~ablithment of a referral center on tht netdt of the near 
blind to be located in the Io State Traveling Library with 
the r eferrals being made from the Iowa Commission for the Blin • 
lowa~tate Traveling Library Cooperative Centers, local ~ublic 
libraries, private organization• and individualsa and (2) 
workshops on a stat.-wide bash to educate Ubrerlans on the 
r esources availebl ~ . The two 1 ed1ate plans would go hand 
and hand. 
Long range plans will identify the number of Iowan• eligible 
under the progr .. (currently ettimated by the u.s. Bureau of 
Census at 30,000) and their individualized nttdsa preparation 
of bibliographies of booka in large type print kept up-to-date, 
use Iowa ~tate Traveling Libr ar y Cooperative Center field staff, 
repreaent~tive1 of Iowa Commls5ion for the Blind and other 
appropriate public and private agenc1••• and assign areas of 
service to the appropriate agencie• such collections of large 
print booka, reading devlcet and personnel to adapt equi~ent 
to individualized equipment. 
6.2 Criter ia • particioatlon. 
6. 21 Ctiteria priorities 109 methogt of diat ribution. 
The criter1 ~ and pr iorities wi ll be a11igned to the 
projects most f ea51bl e for immediate action namely, 
(1) workshops for th ducation of librar ians and lay 
groups to t he need of th physically handicapped and 
the resources available, and (2) the eatablithment of 
a refer ral c.nter i ncluding a central i zed collection of 
books in large print type. 
Informati on on the program will be dias.minated through 
all medit of communication, the wide-spread information 
activities of the Iowa Commission for the Blind, th~ 
1tat vocational rehabilitation agencies, the centers 
for rehabilitation, state and private agencie1 concerned 
with the handicapped aa well as inttitutiont dealing 
with correctional and mental problema. 
( 
( 
LSCA 
Pl Section Number 6.0 
6. 2.2 
~t1te ----------~~P~wt~---------
Fiscal Year __ _...1 9-.6 ... 6_-... 1,_9_6_7 __ _ 
6.22 hssuraoce of ooportuoi t y to participate. 
The state library agency wi ll coordinate t he infoDnation 
programs of all appropriate agencies existing in the 
state . 
The Director of th Commis ;ion for the Blind announced 
in Advisory Council Meeting t hat his board had adopted 
the policy that no funda from LSCA, Title IV B would 
be needed by the Commission for the Blind in the foreaeeable 
future. 
6.3 Htinteoaoc• of effort. 
Subject to apptoprlations by the legialature and non-profi t 
organization budgeta, actual expenditure• for tht physical ly 
handicapp&d will not be decre1aed. 
6.4 Council. 
A council to act in an 1dvisory capacity to the State library 
agency has been established with per&ons representing Iowa 
Commission fo~ the Blind, the u.s. Veteran• Aamin1atration 
Hoapl tal, the Iowa Rehab ill tat ion Center, the Iowa Departautnt 
of Public Instruction Division of Vocational Rehabilitation , 
and the Iowa Bra1llt and Sight Savin~ School. 
''''~"''iilii~mMillitll~iflll~/1/i 3 1723 02080 6394 
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